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Ex-Student Charged InWetzel Death
Hannah Outlines Future

Arts College Forecast
A self-contained college for for a general education system No. he replied. It is less

about 1,500 liberal arts students which would start with 500fresh- expensive to build around core
'was predicted to be MSU's lat- men and expand to some 1,500 units, such as the library and
est experiment in higher edu- m about four years. the health service,
cation by President John A. The proposed college within President Hannah, a former
Hannah Tuesday. the University would be serviced member of the extension ser¬
in his annual address to the by a concentrated group of sen- vice, drew laughter from the

Joint Conference of the Michi- ior faculty, he said,
gan Cooperative Extension Ser- In an hour-long analysis of MSU
vice and the MSU Continuing expansion, Hannah asked,
Education Service at Kellogg it better to build I
Center, Hannah expressed hopes tions?'

MSU Adm
To Associati

larger."
He emphasized that every en¬

tering freshmen receives a type¬
written, handsigned letter ofwel¬
come from the president.
"We're trying to upgrade the

undergraduate teaching program
right now," he said. "That's
what EDP (Educational Develop¬
ment Program) is for."
Mentioning still other ways i

FEATHER-BRAINED- You have
t the needs of an expanding at>out thi

Special To The Stati
Michigan State was

unanimously Monday to member¬
ship in the American Association
of Universities.

MSU is the 40th
versity to be admitted
ganization, which also includes years," Hannah said. "Member-

News he was "extremely pleased" that
elected MSU had been elected to the As¬

sociation.
"The Association of American

Universities has been the mos'

important organization of schools

university, Hannah said thatMSU
will achieve a state where every
student will have one or two
classes in his major field small
enough for easy discussion group
purposes.

He revealed that the average

headdress and

Chieger
Arraigned
Tuesday
Complaint Says
Manslaughter

Robert D. Chieger, Bloomfield
Hills sophomore and former Case
Hall resident, was charged Tues¬
day with manslaughter in the
auto death of William M. Wetzel,
Oct. 18.
Wetzel, 21, East Detroit sopho¬

more, was killedashewas cross¬
ing Chestnut Road near EastWil¬
son Hall at 1:20 a.m. His leg
was severed by the iropott asi
he died three hours later at

Edward W. Sparrow Hospital,

be somewhat nutty praise it, but that's what Mary Whittaker, Battle Creek Lansing,
idian summer weather to put on sophomore, did. Maybe, with herurging, the weather '"mn"s
mb to the top of E r ickson Hal I to will decide to stay for awhile

Lyndon Praises JFK; Barry Hazes LBJ
with graduate programs for many dass size during the last aca_

after the Cuban showdown, John-

two Canadian schools.
Universities which a

bers in the Association a

ship in the Association is a great
honor for the University."
Harlan Hatcher, president of

for their graduate, professional the University of Michigan, is the

admitted to the Association since ident of Columbia University.
1958, and the only school ad- David Dodd Henry, picsiu-.n of
mitted at Monday's meeting in the University of Illinois, is the
New York City. Association's Secretary-
President John A. Hannah said treasurer.

Talks
On Mora
Re-Arming

ir try to humiliate the
ion. Instead we seized
e to move towardmean-
id lasting settlements

which might lessen the danger
ir. One of the results was

... will continue to apply
■t by the judgment but not impulse, re-
in the Straint not recklessness, wisdom

not uncontrolled emotion, to great
here problems of the world. We will

"

ask respect for our interests.

From Our Wire Sei

President Johnson campaigned VjCtory
n Boston Tuesday while Sen. soviet U

lng projects on campus, Hannah Barry Goldwater stumped the the chan
(Continued on Page 4) hills of Tennessee and Kentucky lngfui

before making a last effort *-
swing crucial Ohio to his sic
In a city which loved John F. t^e test ^an treaty.'

Kennedy, Johnson pledged to f 1- Johnson said:
low the example of courage
judgment he said was s<
assassinated President
Cuban missle crisis.

Johnson's speech
launched a coast-to-coa

paign trip which will keep him \ye win 0ffer understanding for f
on the road almost constantly the honest fears of others. In ,,. w

Peter Howard, director of the until the voters decide a week ne wants
world program of Moral Re- hence whether he or Sen. Barry
Armament, will be on campus Goldwater is to occupy the White
Dec. 7 for a series of talks House for the next four years,
sponsored by All University Stu- Johnson said Kennedy's cour-
dent Government (AUSG). age and determination in the
Howard is perhaps best known Cuban crisis "brought a Com¬

as leader of the Conference of munist withdrawal, a memorable
Tomorrow's America, on Mac- victory for the cause of freedom
kinac Island last summer. He and a turning point in the Cold
Is also author of the book, "De- War."
sign for Dedication." In his prepared Boston speech,
A native of London and a gradu- Johnson said, "We will continue

ate of Oxford University, he has on the path of courage—bravery
been a political columnist for ir. rime of crisis, firmness in
Express newspapers and was on the face ot tiu t..^ .«i.e iii

l the

Campus police investigated the
Photo by DavicfSykes fatallty for five before sub¬

mitting their report to the pro¬
secutor Friday. Leo A. Farhat,
Ingham County prosecuting attor¬
ney, issued the complaint.
Chieger, who has formally

withdrawn from MSU, was ar¬

raigned before Justice George
"He wants total trust, total Hutter In Lansing Township Jus-

total power, over your to- tice Court Tuesday. Benjamin
S. Watson, Chieger's attorney,To thousands standing in au- tal lives," Goldwater declared,

tumn's Indian summer at air- asserting someone should remind demanded examination and $1,000
Bristol, Tenn., and in Johnson "Freedom is a gift of bond was posted, pending a Dec.

idon, Ky., Goldwater stepped God and not from the govern- 17 examination in Ingham County
ment—no matter who runs it." circuit Court.
His audiences shouted, "no," ^ the complaint, Chieger is

when he asked: charged with "wanton, willful
"Do we want raw and naked and reckless disregard of traffic

power and ambition in the White laws." Also with "speeding, ac-
House . . .Power stripped of celerating his automobile while
humility . . .common honesty it was dark and limiting his abil-

devoid of any morality ex- lty t0 observe pedestrians in the
lity of get . . . area 0f two large dormitories,

and gifts for the where he should have realized

up his toughtalking
President Johnson.
But he made strong pleas for

local congressional Republicar
candidates, at one point saying!
"When I am elected president
I don't want to be lonesome."
He called Johnson the "most

power-hungry man in American cept the
politics," and said the President graj,

1 be c

) be elected, favored few?."
wned."

MSU, Former
Settle Claim O

other persons would be c

Wetzel was one of three MSU
students killed in automobile ac¬
cidents over one of the most
tragic weekends in recent his¬
tory. It was the first pedestrian
death on a campus street, police
said.

B LINDA BOYLE
State News Staff Writer

LIGHT LUNCH—The first of a series of exchange dinners
in Fee Hall was initiated Monday night. There will be 12
such dinners in a row, giving the men a chance to meet
the group from the other side of the hall. The men in
this picture are from the house of "Fee-males."

the all-England rugby football dramatic but ultimate courage professor have agreed to an oui
team nine years. He captained to pursue our goals despite frus- of-court settlement of $7,000 01
it in 1931. He was also a mem- trations and setbacks, regardless of a $750,000 da
ber of the British bobsled four¬
some which broke three world's
records at Cortina d'Ampezzo,
Italy.
He has been in charge of the

Moral Re-Armament program
since 1961.
"It is a great opportunity to

have such a man available,"
Bob Harris, AUSG president and
Bryan, Ohio, senior, said. "He
has a lot to say that people
should think about."
Admission to the program will

be free, although

AUSG Congress
business division of the center, The All University Student

Charles A. Rogers, former as- whose officials said Rogers was Government (AUSG) Congress is
* <?.lrjeCt.°r " ,, ,e. , ~ released because he was doing a expected to approve committee

poor Job. chairmanships and vice-chair-
At the end of the hearings, manships at its second regular

bor and Industrial RelationsCen-
ter, filed the suit in August 1962,

AUSG Can

Legal Aid
The All University Student Funds, provided for in an AUSG

(AUSG) legal aid ordinance passed winter term,
will meet this week to 1963, are available for students ter depicted

collection take further steps in insuring involved in a major legal prob- jjad

* Sen. Francis gave an unfavorable meeting tonight.smi- ™»m a« amount

report 0f the center's activities The meeting will begin at
to the legislature and the legis- p.m. in 328 Student Services. It

(Continued on Page 3) is 0Pe" to all students.

Interviews Said 'Fantastic'
charged the center had anti- The Placement Bureau's first Interest on the part of students
business tendencies, triggering official week of interviewing has and a marked increase in the
an investigation by a State Sen- been "fantastic," according to number of advanced degree stu-
ate committee headed by Sen. John D< shingleton, director. dents signing up for interviews.
Lynn O. Francis, R.-Midland. More interviews have been re- He also said that many inter-
It was alleged at the hearings quested this year than for the viewers have commented on the

that a film produced by the cen- same time last year, he said, steady improvement in the qual-
Shlngleton said he noticedmore ity of students being inter

the settlement Monday amounted
to a year's terminal leave plus
retirement and legal fees for the
former professor, who was
placed on unpaid leave at the time
he was relieved of duties at the

On his release in 1962, Rogers

-viewed.

lay be taken to pay his fee. students their legal rights.

Cambodia ComplicatesWar
SAIGON, VIE 1 NAM •P>—Rival pan flotilla that Vietnamese wit- States and recognize both Com- U.N. observers be installed tc

charges of hostile intrusions nesses said had attacked from munist North Viet Nam and the keep watch on the border,
heated up the centuries-oldfron- Cambodia. Viet Cong's political agency, the rpl!ir,nn^ with South
tier dispute between Vietnamese But a U.S. Embassy spokes- National Liberation Front. renounced until he has talked with
and Cambodians Tuesday. The man wrote off the Towery in- Viet Nam In 1963 and renounced ^
enmity complicates South Viet cident as nothing to complain These decisions were reported uit er ai in a «'\ye have found some lawyers
Nam's U.S.-backed war against about to Cambodia. He said there taken at a meeting of Cambodian year flow from the 1IJmted M ^ ^ LansJng area whoare
the Communist Viet Cong. is not considered to be sufficient leaders presided over by Prince for-Ms nation of 6 . wl ^ ^ students
The Saigon defense ministry grounds for a protest and that Norodom Sihanouk, the chief of contending the two e <, ....

. . . ... . t_ _ en t, 1 - a Cambodian exil

a spokesma
id that if a

detected, that it

lem affecting the rights of
large number of MSU students,
"We're trying to make stu-

dents aware of their legal right," not intentional.
Bob Harris, AUSG president Rogers was
said.
"We don't want them to feel

that they have to succumb to
pressure tactics because of fin¬
ancial difficulties."
Harris stressed that no stu¬

dent should ever enter a plea

mut, ubiitcu uutmviu jAAtUVU,
The President of the U. S. enjoys not a more
creditable, honor than he.

Frat Prepares
Rare Delieaeies

cgards the Sihanouk has rejected i
Security Council suggestion that

AUSG Names Secretary

protested that three Cambodian the United States
fighters strafed and bombed a case as closed.
Vietnamese area Monday on the In Phnom Penh, Cambodia's
Plain of Reeds, a largely flooded avowedly neutralist government
region 85 miles west of Saigon, charged South Vietnamese fight-
It said 100 Cambodian sampans ers shot up the village of Am

also crossed the border, but Long Kres Sunday. The regime
pulled back before making con- declared it will respond blow John Newcomer, Harpers ing with other schools and simi-
tact with defense forces. f°r blow to any further "ag- Ferry, W. Va., junior, has been lar special projects.
This was the area in which gressions" by U.S. and South appointed executive secretary Chairman of the Homecoming

a U.S. Army Special Forces of- Vietnamese forces ithasaccused of Ali University StudentGovern- dance, he has been Water Car. -
ficer, Capt. Herman Y. Towery of attacking border communities ment (AUSG), President Bob val theme and continuity ehair-
of Georgetown, S.C., was found In the hunt for Viet Cong guer- Harris announced today. man for the past two years. He
dead from a bullet wound Satur- rillas. also was Frosh-Soph Council ac-
day. That was two days after he Furthermore, it said that If Newcomer will act as a special .tivities chairman, has played two
was captured, apparently un- the hostilities continue it will assistant to Harris in setting up major
wounded, by a Viol break relation* with the United a nsw fi|lng syste: ,c atre p

Members of the SigmaChi fra¬
ternity won't have to send out for
that late evening snack any more.
They have their own delicates-

somewhat lower fee, he pointed g
out* Ron Clark, John Rohs andjohn

1 he legal aid committee most (-;ronberg came up with the idea

gently provided fundjorJive of making sandwiches in their„.,"4 A
room when they realized that the
house had a "closed kitchen" pol¬
icy at night.
"It's also cheaper than having

to send out for food," saidClark.
The menu consists of ham and

cheese, corned beef and cider.
"We hope to enlarge <

students cleared in connection
with last spring term's Shiawas¬
see County "grasser."
The legal aid ordinance re¬

quires that cases be reviewed
with defense counsel and inde¬
pendent counsel, availablewit¬
nesses and that any documents
likely to be used in the case just as i

s in Universit;

rvesled- by ■ counsel bsfo;
funds are granted.
Anyone who believes he may

be eligible should contactHarris.

; build up a
S,aid Clark.

He added that there are noplans
branch out to other fraterni-

Agriceltural College. At length we are
to have a real, live "College, specially devoted
to the business of educating young men to be
farmers, in the U. S. The Michigan Legisla¬
ture has appropriated money for the purchase
of not over 1000 nor less than 500 acres of
land near the State Capitol, for the purpose of
•an Agricuitural College and Experimental
Farm. The tuition is to be forever free to pu¬

pils from Michigan. We wish we had more
hope for specific education, than we have.
Retpbv I)f Rev. Geo. Bates. 'Rv a lrtfor

IT'S WORTH $320 A YEAR--University Museum workers
found this newspaper article recording that tuition for
instat* students at Michigan State is to,be "forever
free." They believe the article is from the "Lansing
Republican," forerunner of the "State Journal." Per¬
haps it is time for reconsideration of the proposal?
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EDITORIALS*

Poverty Of Education
President Johnson sounded a

wistfully idealistic call Sunday
for universities to open their
doors to the children of poverty.

The President said that denial
of education to the poor contra¬
dicts the principles of demo¬
cratic equality and perpetuates
poverty.

However praiseworthy this
ambition may be, it is at present
only a dream. The overwhelming
majority of college-age youth in
our nation's metropolitan and
rural slums are hardly qualified
to meet the admission standards
of any university.

A useful addition to the "war
on poverty" might be a program
to seek out the brightest young
men and women in deprived areas
and prepare them for university
entrance. However, such a pro¬

gram would necessarily reach
only a select few.

The core of the educational
problem in deprived areas lies
in the neighborhood elementary
school and in the incredible
s-ecwtVfrri*. icfoditions which
drive students to drop out ofhigh
school.

David Gottlieb, associate pro¬
fessor of sociology and education,
made a pertinent observation on
the educational problem of the
poor before taking leave to work
on the "Job Corps" in Washing¬
ton. D.C., this year.

Said Gottlieb:
"The poverty program is a

marvelous opportunity because
it will give sociologists and ed¬
ucators the chance to find out
what schools are doing or failing
to do with the children of the
poor.

"The ultimate aim of the pov¬

erty program is to make perma¬
nent social changes, not merely
to alleviate the immediate prob¬
lems of poverty."

President Johnson touched on
the same subject in his speech
Sunday when he said that"itisn't
enough to entice or force chil¬
dren back into the same schools
they dropped out of."
Only when a complete revolu¬

tion occurs in elementary and
secondary education will the chil¬
dren of poverty be able to enter
the nation's universities en
masse.

Point of view ------------------

Liberalism
Socialism

- - - - Alexei Pashin
lifetime the population of the
Uni|ed States has increased from
140 million to over 190 million -
that is, in twenty-four years.

Summarized paragraph bypar- Schools, housing, teaching, traf-
- - -• ■ fic are all directly related to

population, and all areproblems.
Crowded slums, unemployment,
even the falling of the water table,
these are related to population.
Much as it would be nice toworry

Alexei Pashir

munications.

agraph, young Mr. Chase's
cle on socialism in last Thurs¬
day's paper said the following:
"We are being threatened by

something subtle.This is social-
liberalism. Sociali!

is evil, and given the facts the only about oneself, and it is a very
American people would reject it. attractive point of view, it just is
Socialism is slavery. Don't be not possible,
fooled - see socialsim clearly Any rr~
for what it is. Reject socialism- right. 1"'

too late. And be proud!"

who says, "I'm all
All 1 want

lough government to make
This is an emotional argument sur-e that nobody takes from me

to begin with, but Mr. Chase adds what I've got," is blind to the
even more emotion to it by the
terms he couches his writing in:
"septic," "guts," "plain,
smirking evil," "fools,'
crete-bound savage,
snake," "muck a r
'slow rot," "pride

"like

:omplexity of the world.
Mr. Chase is partly right: the

liberal trend these days is to¬
ward socialism. However he is
wrong in saying that socialism is
slavery, evil, septic, that it re¬
sides in muck and slime, and in

and "glory". It isn't difficult impugning the motives of either

nothing to my argument. In spite have with us. Liberals are facing

, Still these state- who rejects the existence of the
worth examination, problems and then calls proposed

solutions evil. And I might add, I
o socialist.

te, I might add

Letters To The Editor
Columnist Unrealistic, Self-Centered

the opinion of Mr. Chase if they
'w£r^to advocate repeal ofchild-

The State News is blessed with labor laws, interstate commerce

regulation, anti-trust acts,publicwhat I hazard to call a genius—

Chase Has Unrealistic View On Socialism;

Who Controls Gov't.More Important

genius for attracting a most cur- works projects, and other;
j «

ties conSjdere(j basic to today'si and diverse staff of colurrv
nists. Curious in their opinions
and diverse in their talents-of-
sorts, but all sharing fundamen¬
tally a common denominator,
perhaps all too common. This de¬
nominator is that affected sophis¬
tication born of intellectual con¬
ceit and fostered by too great pre¬
occupation with the self

Chase

View

Dogmatic
government? Are we to abandon
our co:;, .pt of modified capital¬
ism to return to the good ole
days? By the way, when were the
good ole days?
After enduring Mr. Chase's

article, 1 stumbled over the
Theater Reviewer's illuminating
discourse on the demerits of . . . . . ,

little acquaintance with reality. Arthur Miller's The Crucible mUSt Negroes be deprived to be disci
Specifically, I refer to twarti- perhaps Mr. Tate considers it "" "

fashionable to criticize promi¬
nent playwrights, but I suggest

ysis of modern liberalism ,nd that he read the'play next time. °| the worldStarve because, after thgt there are

To the Editor: are willing to deny these free- jStjC system is also impossible.
doms to others. Can you imagine j would also uke t0 kn0w just

I wish to ask Mr. Dennis Chase what would happen if government what js so *<evii" about a law
just where he got his ideas about were left completely in the hands ,hat has socialistic tendencies. To the Editor:
this "evil phenomenon, creeping of local leaders like "Bull Many people make the gravemis-
socialism." He states that "any Connor and George Wallace? I 0f confusing socialism with Mr. Chase, in "Creeping So-
government intervention ... is a can, and I don't like to think about COmmunism. Consequently, the cialism", betrays a dogmatically
form of socialism." it. word "socialism" frightens rigid point of view which is as
But socialism is "evil." Freedom? Mr. Chase, I scorn many of these people into apanic. dangerous to theAmericanpoliti- no government at all,

Therefore, we must abolish all your type of Freedom: the free- If a law is good, does it really cal system as he purports social- If we assume that Mr. Chase
forms of it in our society. We dom to starve, to be uneducated, matter whether or not it involves ism to be. only rejects what he considers

inated against. governmental intervention? unwarranted intervention (just
their rights as citizens. We I am not a socialist.' I am a His religious prose execrates guessing: income tax; social se-

must let the people in thepoverty- realist; Mr. Chase obviously is I don't think so. After all, the the opposition, forcibly creating a curity, perhaps; using troops to
stricken areas of our nation and He does not seem to realize important thing is not whether dichotomous distortion of reality, enforce integration?) then there

According to my dictionary,
socialism is "the theory or sys- am n
tem of the ownership and opera¬
tion of the means of production As one 'final n
and distribution by society or the that T wonder it a
community rather than by pri- John Kenneth Galbraith here at
vate individuals, with all mem- Michigan State would agree with
bers of society or the community Dennis Chase that he (along with
sharing in the work and the prod¬
ucts." Whatever it is, it isn't
the same as modern liberalism, the p<
Mr. Chase says, "ANY govern- heavei
ment intervention, no matter how
small or insignificant, into our
society is a form of socialism,"
and lumps socialism and liberal¬
ism together. This is an incred-
ible oversimplification, and I
don't think Mr. Chase really
means it. If he does, he rejects
sidewalks, streetlights, fire and
police protection, Michigan State
University, money, the armed
services, and any number of oth¬
er things that I doubt he would
really be ready to reject. Gov¬
ernment is always an interven¬
tion into our society. As phrased,
Mr. Chase's choice is anarchy,

Lyndon Johnson and Bertrand
Russell) wants nothing more than
the power to enforce his idea of
heaven at the point of a gun?

iir
MILDNESS

yours with

YELLO-
BOLE

e Tate s critical (?) re- pr0ctor had much more to
view of The Crucible.
The first had all the ingredients tity

of conservative melodrama: the was

wicked socialist gn;
loundations of free America while And as for pretei
our well-intentioned intellec- i think Mr< Tale"
tuals, oblivious to the impending competitor
doom, advocate ever more insane
national policies. Would these in¬
tellectuals redeem themselves in

lose than just his honor; his iden-
an individual and a man

stake. Certainly the theme
more than just propaganda.

rhetoric,

category.

problem.
However, it is our problem Our

forefathers died to give us the £££capitalistic'sysTem'.
:njoy, but we possible, just as a purely S(freedoms we r

the government controls some
society where governmental aspects of our society, but who

intervention is necessary. A controls the government.
■ i Susan Jolly

State-Federal Question Emotional

To the Editor:

4Free' Economy Disaster
o the Edit'

I read with interest your letter
from Bill Kent, theGoldwater fan.
For a man so honest as Mr.Kent
claims Goldwater to be, he h;

The philc

James E. Rodm;
Problems ofState-Federal Re¬

lations are very much an emo¬
tional issue, as demonstrated in
"Point of View" on October 22.
Keeping the debate on this level

men are out of work. The high serves only to cloud the issues
progressive
the transfer of wealth from sav- America today is 75 per cent
ings to spending. urban, as opposed to only 40 per
As a Canadian I have a special cent in 1900 and 15 per cent in

reason to fear Goldwater. Hehas 1850. The trend is obviouslycon-
of explain- promised to raise the tariff on

imports to the U.S. We will have
oice but to retaliate and we

Joth be subsidizing ineffi-
industry. The only ones who

11 be hurt are the consumers

.. . , Chase A Joke?
expensive without outside help. "
We demand adequate health ser¬
vice, newer and better schools. To the Editor:
better highways, modern hospi¬
tals, ana mass transportation. It I think Mr. Dennis Chase made
is generally impossible for indi- a wise choice of major. Surely,
viduals to support their grand- four years in theCollegeofCom-
mother and grandfather in their munications Arts will straighten
old age, or a son to pay for his hls pronoun references and

work with. I respect

The world can only be divided ™r' Chase's independence and
into two opposed "camps" by ig- eSUmat,e °f 'if T
noring facts and by ideologically ab"»ies to get along and make
exaggerating both one's ownposi- do for himself. If he can make
tion and that of the so-called op- >r w°rk' that * very good. I won-
position much he has made dofor himself up to now:has hepaid

his own bills? If he has, I respect
Both Mr. Chase s black and his his QWn position even more.The

white need critical investigation. trouble is tha( there are compli_
cated problems to face that can
not be handled by single individ¬
uals. As an example, in my own

prevailed

bade of the 1930's. Although and little people,
neither Mr. Kent nor I had the So Mr. Kent andMr.Goldwater
misfortune to live or suffer dur- are concerned about the Ameri-

hfromwv! anA aged parents'expensive medical Possibly his thinking The odds
care and also meet the demands however, are not with him, for
of his own family. In many of the best instructor in the world
these areas, states have managed is g°in8 t0 have a hard time ex-

, , to assist the individuals and com- tracting "plain, smirking evil"tinuing It seems unrealistic to munitles# lt should also bt.stated from the "muck and slime"
think that methods used for prob- that ,n many areas the states have where it presumably wallows in

not met the problems of its com- its "impotence." Surely there
munities. The reason has been is something dreadfully sinister
partly due to the expense of de- in an ev*l that is impotent,
manded services. A large part,
however, has been due to rural There is a respectable case to
legislators taking a dim view of be made against, and for, social-

.
. . , , the city, and its' problems. Sinee ism, and newspapers should open

ing the depression we have a re- can Flag being trod upon in other people to job opportunities has the citv is a lecal
sponsibility to see that it doesn't Parts of the world. That's tough, taken many problems and their y . . -
happen again. Perhaps the developing nations solutions out of individual hands.

I believe that the keytocontin- are also interested in somefree- Years ago, the family outhouse
ued prosperity is continued dom from a central power which was adequate sanitation. Today,
spending. If people don't spend just hands out money. urban areas demand expensive
sales and production drops and Bin McLeod sewage disposal plants, often too

Sophy of allowing
as much as he c

the 1920's. There
ised thede-

lem solvingmany generations ago
are sufficient for today's complex
society.
Briefly stated, the amount of

Federal involvement has gener¬
ally followed our urbanization

Mass movements

MICHIGAN
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of the their columns to responsible
it has had to endure archaic terance. Mr. Chase madenocase

legislation and distrust from its for anything except obscurity of
rural fathers. When the result thought and he cited no examples
has been that cities have not re- for any of his generalization by
ceived needed help from its metaphor.
"father" the tendency has been
to ask "uncle." Maybe it was a joke? If not, or
Solutions to State-Federal if so, an editor should think twice

problems will in part involve ef- before devoting so much expen-
fective state legislation as well sive typesetting to so little
as action on the part of an in- thought,
formed citizenry who are willing

past or cloud the issue with emo¬
tionalism. An awake and con¬

cerned community has many ave¬
nues to let its voice be heard.

Murphy S. Mathews

Watch Those
Bohemians!

A "bohemian dinner" was held
Thursday at the YMCA formem¬
bers of the Goldwater R.-indwagcm .

which rolled through Lansing last

That sounds a little radical,
doesn't it?

Frederic Reeve

Professor of American Thought
And Language

Editor's Note

The State News received :•

numerous letters on David
Chase's point of View. All
but one were unfavorable.
The paper did not print the •:
favorable letter because it •:
was unsigned. Printing un- •:
signed letters is a"violation "j:
of theState News letter pol- :■
icy.
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Aristocrat, Billiard Shape, $5.95 and $6.95

u'llloke v

ke Yello-Bole. Tlie now formula,
nnov lining insures Instant Mild-
ess; protects the imported briar
owl - - so completely, it's guaran-
•ed against burn out for life. Why
ot change your smoking habits
le easy way — the Yello-Bole
ay. S250 to S6.95.

Official Pipes New York World s Fair

xere lejt' hov» to smoke a pipe,
hows •-hapeb write. Ve'LLO-BOCE
ipes. inc n Y 22. N Y , Dept 100.
By the makers of KAYWOODIE
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Lansing Won't Get Osteopathic Hospital
LANSING—Plans for building a $40 million Oste pathic medical

school in the Lansing area have been cancelled, Dr. Alan M. Putts,
chairman of the College Development Committee ' the- Michigan
Osteopathic Association, announced Tuesday.

A major factor in the decision was the apeed <! development of
MSU's College of Human Medicine, Potts said. It s not believed th»t
the Lansing area can supply sufficient c 11 ical material to support
two medics! colleges.

No alternative site has been a nr. ur.ced, b :• 1 mac is being
strongly considered.
Three Charged With Performing Abortions

Conrad Lauth, e>2; his wife, Emeline, 64, Detroit, and Miss Cera
ine Kuieck, 33, Grand Rapids, were arrested -: warr r ts issued
Assistant Kent County Prosecutor JosephWhite. They were r.:ken i
fore Police Count Judge Roman Snow where th.- 1. auths detnant

Mackie Hits Goldwater Highway Program
LAPEER—State Highway Commifsioner Johi C. Mack

Tueaday that Sen. Barry Goldwater doesi '• kn iw wh.n he is
abo.it whet it comes to the National Highway Pro ram.
Mackie, Democratic candidate for I'.S. Repnese: tative :

lkinj

Progra
V 7th Dis said Goldwat

y off base."

Damage Suit
(continued from page 1)

Isture voted to drop appropria¬
tions to the center.
Before thevote, President John

A, Hannah defended the center
a letter to the legislators:

"The University feels that the
Labor and Industrial Relations
Center is rendering important
and valuable services to labor,
industry and educators."
To save the center, the Uni¬

versity put it in the newly cre¬
ated Social Science Department
and changed its name to the
School of Labor and Industrial

Rogers, now a personnel coun¬
sel in Dearborn, had filed the
suit in federal court in Grand
Rapids and in the state court of
claims, naming as defendants the
Board of Trustees of MSU.

His suit contended he was given
the alternatives of resigning or
accepting reassignment to other
duties on campus.

Rogers said he was satisfied
with the out-of-court agreement.
An administration spokesman at
MSU said the settlement was
a zreed to in order to avoid the
high costs of a court battle.

A VERY SHREWD PLAN—Jim Ale
old Baptista reveals to Robert Moore
of marrying his shrewish daughter to
in "Taming of the Shrew," first F
Company presentation of the season.

Irinumerable \ ftlues

Student Sample Book
Call 351-4548 or 332-0119 for im¬
mediate delivery or buy them at
the following stores:

Todds Gentry Norm Kesel Florist
Dawn Donuts Len,g CUy Service
General Tire Service Mel>s Sinclair
Golden 8-Ball Nelson's Standard

Spartan Book Store Spartan Standard
Marshall Music Co. Martin Hair Fashions

Scotch House

State Discount

Shaheens Big Value

Spartan Sports & Hobbies

Books Available At
Stands On Grand River.

(Last Week)

Fellowship
Names Sought I

Nominations for graduate fel¬
lowships are now being solicited
by the Woodrow Wilson National
Fellowship Foundation.

These awards are designed to
attract students to the profession
of college teaching by providing
full support for one academic
year at a United States or Cana¬
dian school.

Fellowships are awarded
mainly in the fields of humanities
and social science, though awards
are regularly made in mathemat¬
ics and natural sciences.

Members of the faculty are
ight) as the urged to assist the University in

left) his hopes selecting seniors for nomination,
oung Petruchio Nominations must be sent no later
rforming Arts qcIi 31 t0 Dean Richard

Armitage, GraduateSchool,Ohio
■rsity, Columbus 10,

Miller Says 'Dangerous Alliance' Formed
DETROIT—Big business, big labor andbig govert ment aremerg¬

ing in the 1964 campaign into "the kind of danger as all. nee which
inevitably leads to the destruction ol liberty," GOP Vice Presidential
Nominee William L. Miller said Tuesday.
Miller charged that President John,son was usine "arm-twisting,

politically patroni?ing techniques" to brine about '.he same kind of
"fatal all.ance...that came to life it German) three decades ago
when Adult Hitler offered the people a_welfare state program, with
premises to build everything they needed."

!.;s c urirncnrs at an audience of busineismen,Miller said
"In such, ar, alliance, government bee m. s n. unnant partner

and inevitably aSsUmes total cont -ol f.n itself."
Staebler 'Just Trying to Squeak In'

McGill Resigns Fair Practices Committee
NEW YORK-Publisher Ralph McGill resinned Tuesday from the

Fair Campaigi Practices Committee or; t: . s:round that a critical
letter sent to Robert F. Kennedy had cast t e committee "in the
light of being unfair."
McGill, publisher of the Atlanta Constitution, said ti 0 letter sent

by Bruce L. Felknor, the committee's execir.ive dire.-f-r, save the
impression tli • ! it was a committee acti< n.
"This is not true," McGill said in a message t< Felkn r. "Cer¬

tainly I was not consulted. I rhmk you have seriously embarrassed
the committee and made it suspect."

GM Resumes Production on Limited Basis
DETROIT-The integrated, complex industrial empire that is

General Motors Corp. stepped up i's activities Tuesday, but at
best its production of autos was a mere shadow of pre-sti ike days.

I ocal plant strikes limited the production rate to a trickle.
At last count, 2fc United Auto Workers Union bargaining units

lacked local at-the-plant settlements* These Include 15 f General
Motors' 23 assembly plants.

Goldwater's Church Refutes Racism Charges
PHOENIX, Ariz.-Sen. Barry Goldwater's church ,n Phoenix is

sending out letters to other Episcopal Churches ar. ,.nd the nation
refuting a charge of racism made against theRepul lican Presiden-

ini<-y Cathedral and a
and Demi! !•. Mai
r be ready 11 Lp.sc >[

'Early Bird' Expected to be Launched
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-U.S. Ambassador FrancisT. P. Plin

said today an anticipated global commercial communications
tem includes the launching in March of anexperimtntal-operat
"Early Bird" satellite over the Atlantic Ocean.
Plimpton told a reconvening session. : the L'.N. Committe

the Peaceful Use of Outer Space that the deployment of a gl
system would begin m 19e>0.

Ohio

Brochures describing the
terms of the fellowships have
been sent to the department offi¬
ces. More informationmay be ob¬
tained by calling the HonorsCol¬
lege Office or John F.A. Taylor,
professor of philosophy.

M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book

ITS BACK!!

On South Campus

The exciting new MSU
Book Store. The finest
complete book stori
services.

The beautiful new
Crossroads Cafe„ A
meal or a snack in a
delightful new setting.

(gents For The
following Publishers

Academic Press

W.A. Benjamin Co.
Blaisdell

American Elsevier

Holt, Rinehart
& Winston

International
Textbook

MacMillan

McGraw Hill
MIT Press

Prentice Hall
John Wileg
Harper Torchbooks

"M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book

STATE
DISCOUNT

Cosmetics & Vitamins

619 E. Grand River
Across From Student Services
• Daily 9 a.m.- 6 p.m.

• Wed. 9 a.m.- 9:00 p.m.

Aqua Net 59$

i couponB

Contact
reg. $1.50

99$
■■ COUPONHH

Polish Remover
reg. 29c

19$

■ COUPON |

Kleeoex
Pocket Size

3$
■i COUPON ■■■

Desert Flower
Hond and Body Lotion

79$
i coupon ■

Listerine
reg. 98c

69$

■ COUPON■

Lighter Fluid
reg. 19c

10$
■ coupon

Cover Giri

reg. $1.50

$1.09
um coupon■■

Uoicap Vitamins
reg. 98«

29$

■h coupon■■

Breck Creme Rinse
reg. $1.00

59$
■ coupon■

Alka Seltzer
reg. 59«

36$
m coupon i

Aqua Net
Setting Lotion

reg. 98<

49$

■■ coupon mm

Kiwi Shoe Polish

14$
wm coupon■■

Old Spice
Stick Deodorant

reg. $1.00

69$

■■ coupon ■■

Buffered Aspirin
100's reg. 89«r

39$

Specials Available At
East Lansing Store Only

Coupons Good Thru Nov. 2
Free Parking At Rear of Store
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starting thursday
special
zip-lined sportsters

s|4»
Handsomely styled sportcoats in
crisp cotton blend plaids and
solids. Many styles including
chesterfields. All have zip-out
pile linings. 5-13, 8-16.

Frandor Center

Hannah Report
(continued from page I)

noted that the proposed Life
Sciences Center on Bogue Stre t
will be the first major academic
building south of theGrand Trunk
railroad.
The project will be the center

of the two-year medical school
scheduled to open Fall Term
1965.
"1 don't expect to see a great

medical school on this campus in
my time," Hannah said, "but
there will be one someday."

He also predicted expansion of
married housing units and new
housing along Harrison Road
south to Mount Hope.
He stressed the need for a new

administration building, class¬
room-faculty office building and
other projects on the N64 bud¬
get priority list.
Regarding MSU's record

31,000 enrollment on the East
Lansing campus, Hannah said it
would not be politically feasible
to set a maximum enrollment.
He regrets that MSI' has al¬

ready "priced out all but the
wealthy out-of-state students."
"And I suspect fees for out-

Mortar Board
Meeting Here

s are expected t
eting, Pamela R

MM. chapter

state students will go up even

The enrollment problem can¬
not be decided on the basis of

expediency, according to the
president. He alluded to EDP
programs as the course ofaction.

Hannah urged his audience to

pay close attention to the elec¬
tion of theMSU Board ofTrustees
Nov. 3.

"All land expansion has been
possible because we have a Board
that recognizes that if anything
is permanent, it is a university."

MSU has never used the right
of eminent domain to acquire a
land site, he said. All property
has been purchased.

Land Use

Skyrocketed
Since 1950
Land use for urban and sub-

ir: an development has skyroc¬
keted since 1950, said Raleigh -

iarldwe, chairman of the De- •
jartme: i of Resource Develop-

At a recent meeting of the
Vlich.gan Natural Resources
ounc.l in Lansing, Barlowe re¬
sorted that land use in urban
livns practically doubled from
.050 to 1960. He predicted that
early a million additional acres
a u;ld be used for urban expan-

ProtectiveTariffWall Raised
By New British Government

VET'S ADVISOR—Norbert
O'Hara, assitanf professor
of geology, has been named
Vet's Ctub advisor. He suc¬
ceeds William Faunce, as¬
sociate professor of soci¬
ology, who is currently on

LONDON i.fl-The new British

government responded Tuesday
to mounting world opposition to
the 15 per cent protective tax it
slapped on imports.

A top cabinet minister—
Douglas jay of the government
board of trade—pledged imme¬
diate consultations withBritain's
closest trading partners to head
off any resultant damage to their
own economies.
The new surcharge, imposed

on all imports but food and raw
materials, is intended to narrow
the trading gap which results
from falling exports and soaring
imports. It went into effect at
midnight Sunday.
Nobody liked it. Some of

Britain's partners in the Euro¬
pean Free Trade Association

'Don t Bar
From The

\f)RTON, Mass. tf.-"Who a girl reaches 21, :'i eclothes,
otic foods, perfume and interesting dates are fine and

id Candy Yaghjian Thursday, "but she also wantsdai id;
•lght t

University,
Michigan, Hi

tion," Miss Rai
Activities wi

table discussio
a luncheon.

take , irom farm lands
I for urban and forest
itional lands by thattime.
lots not indicate a de-
the agricultural indus-

the tr-ry,

SENIOR P0KTRAIT5 WILL BE TAKER
(M26-31*Isr. 915*Romrtfe

\#!y u1 1
^

PROOFS RETURim'ED • aOOKUS
MONrFRl NOW-NOW2Z 9-5:00 * 3557676

Miss Yaghjian complained that only with the help of the
1,000 girls who attend Wheaton College with her will she be
able to vote In the Nov. 3 election.
n.t tall, green-eyed se nior is fromC'olumbia, S.C ., a state

which makes no provision for absentee balloting except for

The Wheaton News, college undergraduate weekly news¬
paper, pointed out that Miss Yaghjian is the only student at
the girls' liberal arts college in southeastern Massachusetts
without the right t" cast a- absentee ballot.
•"Don't bar Candj :'r in the p-.tls," said the newspaper in

launching a drive to raise the >100plar.e fare to get C andy to
c olumbia to vote in person on election day.

(EFTA) called it a violation of
Britain's trading agreement with
that organization.
West Germany was openly

angry. Sweden was perplexed and
depressed. Japan feared the con¬
sequences to its overseas trade.
Common market and Common¬
wealth countries were unhappy

But pressure on the pound
sterling eased slightly on the
foreign exchange market and the
stock exchange reported rising
prices. Whatever the reaction
abroad, there seemed to be con¬
fidence at home.

Jay gave his assurance ofcon-
sultations with EFTA members
(Austria, Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Switzerland, Portugal,
and associatemember Finland) at
a British-Swedish Chamber of
Commerce luncheon in London.
He said:
"1 can say here and now we,

the British government, are en¬
tering at once into consultation
with the other European Free
Trade Association governments
on the implications for their
economic life, including yours in
Sweden, of the action we have
been compelled to take."

Jay claimed that the economic
situation left by the Conserva¬
tive government was worse than
the British public had beer, told
until Sunday. As so often when
action was delayed, it has to be
more drastic when it came, he
said.

Jay emphasized that the levy
was purely temporary and would
disappear as soon as the balance
of payments deficit was over-

% OLIN
HOSPITAL

ck> REPORT

Democratic Chairman
Notes Romney Lead

re acre and farms more

ci;"-'i} .than his father or

"The day may well come when
iing food needs will call for
ifti. g much of Michigan back
o cultivation," he said, "but
iriiig catastrophies, this will

Graduate Student W ins

Top Honor From Javcees
The work of an MSU graduate

student was recently named the
outstanding project on inter¬
national relations for the fall
quarter by the Michigan Jaycees.
The project of I.C. Shah, Bom¬

bay, India, graduate student and
member of the Lansing Junior
Chamber of Commerce, received
top honors at the Jaycees State
fall board meeting, held recently
in Sault Sr. Marie.
The purpose of the program,

Shah said, is:
- to aid in the inital orienta¬

tion and welcoming of new for¬
eign students for MSU,
—to acquaint foreign students

with the Lansing Jaycees and the
International Jaycees

—to provide transportation
from train, bus and airport facili¬
ties to MSU to new foreign stu-

Besides acquainting foreign
studerHs with Lansing and the
Lansing Jaycees, Shah said the
program would improve inter¬
national relationships and under¬
standing.
Previous to winning a state

award, the project was submitted
to the Lansing Jaycees who
choose it as one of their top
projects.
Selected chairmen of the com¬

mittee to carry out the proposed
project are I.C. Shah and Ray¬
mond Smith of Lansing.

1 t is still not certain who
will win the November election?
Zolton A. Ferency, Democratic
state chairman, said in an inter¬
view Monday.
He said that at present Romney

looks slightly ahead of the Dem¬
ocratic candidate, Neil Staebler,
for governor.
On the presidential level John¬

son is 3 to 2 ahead of Goldwater
ir. Michigan, he said.
"In the presidential cam¬

paign," he continued, "the most
important issues havjng greatest
affect on the people are world
peace, economic prosperity and
the good record of accomplish¬
ment of President Johnson."
"Sen. Philip A. Hart will win

the election two to one," Ferency
predicted. He is a well-known
and qualified man and hasworked
in the Senate for a long time.
The people know his record bet-

Concerning congressmen of the
state, he said that the incum¬
bent congressmen will automa¬
tically be re-elected on the Dem¬
ocratic side, except the ones who
were defeated in the primary
election like Herold Ryan of the
14th and Congressman Lesinski
of the 16th districts.

The main issues that the gub¬
ernatorial campaign stands on
in the Democratic side are so¬

cial development , the welfare
of the people and the unmet
needs of the people. Ferency
said.

He said with a Democratic
legislator and governor, ve can
move ahead fairly well.
Concerning the so called

Walter Jenkins' "moral issue"
he indicated that it had some

He said that despite all Gold-
water's publicity, his strong
campaign and happenings like
Jenkins issue, Johnson is very
strong.
Up to now it is for sure that

states like Alabama, Mississip¬
pi, Louisiana and South Carolina
which are certainly for Gold-
water, Ferency commented.

German Club

Program Set
Phillip M. Morris of the Ger¬

man-Russian Department will
address the German Club, at
7:20 p.m. in 33 Union.
"A Look at the German r. nd

Scandinavian Universities" will
be-his subject. He will concen¬
trate on study and student partic¬
ipation in various campus activ¬
ities.

Morris has recently completed
studies at the University of North
Carolina; Bonn and Munich. Uni¬
versities, Germany; Lund and
Uppsala Universities; Sweden;
and Reykjavik, Iceland.
The discussion wiil be con¬

ducted in German and English.
All regular members and those

students interested in joining are

A brief business meeting will
be held prior to the discussion

Refreshments will be served.

#4 <ie&tm

TENDER YOUNG BEIGES

M'oJze-lip ^Ikcd Sctji
Qlcm- oif fylcuuXeM, Pe^ecticm -
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Shadow-Light Stick
^ Color Contour

Lipstick

lansing
116 W. Allegan

east lansing
301 E. Grand River
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look in

eye wear

ms by DR. w. C. JENSEN, registered optomef

WALLACE OPTICIANS
3040 Vine (Opposite Frandor) Phone I V 9-2774
Iso offices downtown at 107 N. Washington
Ir. R.C. Jones and Dr. B.C. Bussard, regi steredoptometri st:
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SeniorsOf The Week

'Secrets' Offered
ToUnderclassmen
Service to other people seems

to be themotto ofMary Kay B loss
of Marlette and Art S. Block of
Brooklyn, N.Y., both Seniors of
the Week.

> Mary, a major in special edu¬
cation for the visually handi¬
capped, has spent many hours
reading to blind students as well
as working in various University
activities.

Art, whose major is psychol¬
ogy, has been active inprograms
for under-privileged children, in
civil rights movement and Uni¬
versity functions.
"Activities make school so

much more fun and interesting,"
says Mary, now a member of
Spartan Women's League, Circle
Honorary, Kappa Delta Pi, Sen¬
ior Council, and Union Board.
In the past she was a member

of W1C, the Student Education
Association, Spinster Spin Com-
»mittee, and she worked on Water
Carnival. She was also vice pres¬
ident of East Landon.
Last year she was MSU rep¬

resentative to Big Ten Residence
Hall Conference at Iowa State.

"My favorite activitiy has been
working with the Student Educa¬
tion Corps," says Art, "though I
also enjoy Senior Council."

Hootenannies
To Highlight
1964 Carnival

Two free hootennanies starring
the Jeffersons will highlight the
"best or last" Activities Carni¬
val Nov. 16 said Jim Simpson,
Bloomfield Hills senior and
chairman of the event.

.s ; dents the chance to become fa¬
miliar with campus clubs and stu¬
dent organizations, it has not been
too successful in the past, he

"We will have to make the car¬
nival a big event this year or
face the possibility of discontinu-
ing it."
The All University Student

Government, sponsor of the
event, has rented the entire sec¬
ond floor of the Union for the car¬
nival. Last year it was held at
Spartan Stadium. Simpson said
that the more centralized loca¬
tion of the Union should help at-

The Association of Women Stu¬
dents is in charge of publicity for
the carnival and is planning a big
advertising campaign. Phil
Frank, State News cartoonist,
will create the signs, Simpson

Each participating club will
have its own area in the Union to

set up a booth or display andmeet'
( prospective members.

Information centers and hosts
and hostesses will guide students
to the organizations in their field
of interest.

This year he is social chair¬
man of Union Board, theSeniors'
vice president, and he served as
a home-coming queen judge.
Before this year he was social

chairman ofCaseHall andworked
on Water Carnival. He was on the
freshman swimming team as
well.
Mary's future plans continue in

the vein of service.
"1 hope to teach in the Michi¬

gan School for the Blind in Lans¬
ing," she said.

She is a teacher's aid there
now and will student teach there
in the spring.
Art hopes to spend next year

in Europe, and then he plans to
go on to a California law school.
State politics is his ultimategoal.
Last summer he helped at the

Democratic National Convention.
At that time he also worked in
civil rights demonstrations from
Washington, D.C. toAtlanticCity.
"In addition to the educational

values," says Mary, "Staje^ al¬
lowed me to enjoy many things I
wouldn't have had otherwise, like
the Lecture-Concert Series,
Peter, Paul and Mary, andmeet¬
ing many new friends."
"College life has disciplined

me," adds Art. "It's taught me
the functions of leader and follow¬
er. It's been a stepping stone to

Both have advice for younger
college students.
"If you want something have

the strength to strive for it,"
Art suggests. "Few things ever
come free."
"Study first," says Mary, "but

participate a little. In the long
run, you'll get better grades."

Sororities To Hold

Dinners For RA's

The President's Council of so¬
rorities has invited resident ad¬
visors from all dormitories to a

dinner Tuesday to acquaint them
with the Greek system and soror¬
ity life. Each of the 19 houseswill
be hostess to approximately five

War On School Dro

By MSU Sociologist
By DAVE STEWART

State News Staff Writer
MSU sociologist DavidGottliefc

has called the war on school drop¬
outs and social deprivation one
of the "most challenging any so¬
ciety has undertaken."
It aims at taking a portion oi

the population out of the backwat¬
ers of hopelessness and helpifig
it re-enter society, he said,
"It is something that has to be

Gottlieb, who is on a year's
leave to work with the Office of
Economic Opportunity in Wash¬
ington, added:
"We're going to take those

problems everyone else says they
can't handle."

A series of training centers
are now being set up throughout
the country to copewith the prob¬
lem. These will consist of rural
camps and male and female Job
training centers.

So far 21 rural camps, all sit¬
uated on federal territory, are
planned. Each will hold 100 to 125
young people between the ages of
16 and 21.

According to Gottlieb, these
camps will attempt to boost basic
academic capabilities, and those
who enter will all be high school
dropouts from economically de¬
prived backgrounds.
It is expected that particpants

will average near the fifth grade
level in scholastic ability, while
all who enter the program must
be below the eighth grade level.
Those above an eighth grade

rating will be eligible to go on to
the centers specializing in voca¬
tional training where it is hoped
to eventually have 1,000 to 2,000

participants in each trainingcen-

Gottlieb said all such facilities
will require teachers and coun¬
selors and assistance from vol¬
unteers, the latter to be known
as Volunteers In Service To
America (VISTA).
Particpants in the VISTA pro¬

gram will be expected to serve

approximately one year, receiv¬
ing $50 each month besides room
and board.
To date big business has best

come forth with offers to aid in
the establishment of job training
centers. Among these are

Howard Johnson and 'BM, with
the latter stressing data pro¬
cessing as a vocational field.
Gottlieb said that colleges and

universities have been less en¬

thusiastic with offers to help es¬
tablish training centers.
A six-week pilot camp was op¬

erated this summer on the cam¬

pus of the University of Pennsyl-

He added, that any students in¬
terested in working with the pro¬
gram should write to: VIST/,
1156 15th St., N.W., Washington,
D.C.

ing and saving!

GREETINGS, FRESHME N--This week's Seniors of the
Week, Mary Kay Bloss and Art Block, seem to be
extending their best wishes to those who will take their
places of leadership on campus after they have gradu¬
ated. Photo by Patti Prout

Smiles SetM* L.
Armond Hagerman, Wonders Finally he looked up at the

Grill night supervisor, was be- menu. Right below grilled
ginning to think he was a real cheese—$.25 was "Smile-
grouch. $0.00."
Patrons kept asking him to This cheerful idea was from

smile when they gave him their Richard Pollion, the grill'sman-
orders. ager.

[WEDNESDAYS
49'er DAY

Dig into as many
golden buttermiIk pan¬
cakes as you can eat

RA's

'Voice Letter'
BeatsWriting
What betterway towrite lei; iers

than to not? The answer is to

send a "voice letter."
International students will be

given the opportunity to do just
this again this year, the Ingiiam-
Eaton Chapter of the Red Cross
has announced.
Students are urged to sign up

now in the U.N. lounge for ap¬
pointments to record their 25
'ftilnute "letters."
Actual recording begins Nov.

9, and will continue every day
through the following four weeks.
There is no charge for the

service.

7Ae Qcuidc>U(pp,
Across from the Home Economics Bldg.

GGAJC I
A+uieAs
Spartan Center

NEwNoctuRne StaRl
by -Artcarved*

the diamond that dreams are made on
Here's a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and
joys Artcarved's newest engagement ring sparkles
with a million flickering lights. Why not know the
beauty of Nocturne Star forever?

See Nocturne Star and other Style Star ",gs at
yourArtcarved Jeweler. Priced from $90 Ask about
the Permanent Value Plan. For a free illustrated
folder, write to Artcarved, Dept. C, 216 East 45th
Street, New York, N. Y. 10017 «««.«

See Nocturne Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers

Michigan

Adrian - Berndt's Jewelry
Adrian - Robert Jewelers
Albion - Scott Tuthill, Jeweler
Alpena - Rene's Jewelry
Ann Arboi Daniel's Jewelry Co.
Ann Arbor - Seyfried Jewelers
Bad Axe - Sageman Jewelry
Bay City - Heglund & Beyer
Birmingham - Connolly's
Caro - Wm. Manasse
Dearborn - Dearborn Jewelers
Dearborn - J. F. Taylor Jeweler
Detroit - Sallan, Inc.
Flint - Brown Co.
Flint - Hatfield Jfewelers
Grand Rapids - Heckner Jewelry Co.
Greenville - Faber's Jewelry
Hamtramck - Max's Jewelry
Ironwood - John Albert Jewelry
Jackson - Miller Jewelers
Kalamazoo - Carl V. Reck
Kalamazoo - Walter E. Ring
Ludington - Schohl Jewelry
Marquette - Nyquist Jewelry
Mount Pleasant - Thompson's Jewelry
Muskegon - Marvin Jewelers
Muskegon - Parmelee's Jewelry
Owosso - Campbells Jewelry
Oxford - Acheson Jewelers
Pontiac - Connolly's Jewelers
Royal Oak - \yer's Jewelry Shop
St. John - Lester Lake Jeweler
St. John - Green's Jewelry
Saginaw - Nuechterlein Jewelry
Sandusky - Sageman Jewelry
Sault Ste. Marie - Jean's Jewelry
Southfield - Sallan's Northland
T reverses City - Earl Cobb Jewelers
Walled Lake - Irland Jewelers

, Wvppdfitte - Sallan's
Ypsilanti - Seyfried Jewelers

inow serving a com¬
plete line of meals and
sandwiches

2820 E, Grand River
IV 7-3761
Hours:

Sun. Thurs, 6 AM 12
Friday-Saturday 24 Hrs.

-Vp Brewing Up Some Tricks?
Stirring Up A Party?
Kresge's HasAll You Need
For Halloween.

For The Party Halloween Candy
"Witch" Luncheon Napkins, PARTY MIX 39c lb
20 Pk 35c JELLY BEANS 29c lb
Halloween Table Covers . . . .49c orange and black
Halloween Party Hats . . ,5c - 39c SPILE DROPS 29c lb
All Nor e Makers ' 0c orange and black
Halloween Candles . . . .I5c-29c PEANUT BUTTER KISSES
Halloween Cardboard Cutouts, . IO-49c . .33c lb

Halloween Costumes for ALL Kids

POLLY PANHEL SAYS:

"ONLY
3

MORE
DAYS!"

SORORITY

RUSH SIGN-UP
Tonight: Room 22, Union (7 ■ 10 p.m.)
Thursday:
Friday:

Room 339 Student Services (1 - 5 p.m.)

Registration Fee: $1.50
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ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call
Kalamazoo Street Body Shop.
Small dents to large wrecks.
American and foreign i
Guaranteed work. 489-~507.1411
East Kalamazoo. C

DIAPER SERVICE"'-ree typTs
of diapers to choose from. Bulk
wash : r cleaner, whiter dia¬
pers, fluff dried and folded. Lse
yours ' r rent ours. Containers
furnished. No deposit. 25 years
experience. BY-LO DIAPER
SERVICE, 1010 E. Michigan. IV
2-0421. C
IRONING WAN! 1 D. FaitT li. 1

PETERS THE PIPER--Pipe Major Alexander Peters plays for a dancing team of
the Royal Irish Brigade, which will present a program entitled "Pomp and Cere-

scheduled mony" M°"day in the Auditorium. The program is part of the Lecture-Concert
•hp I !nmn series.

"K. Ph.,- IV 2-7321.

r person for

: . They are
: . m Board
ice and from
-csentatives.

Pipers To Pla
PAINTING - PAPERHANC.ING.
Qualitv work auranteed. Floyd
Jones, IV 5-0428, evenings. 22 •
TREE REMOVAL and trimnnrj.
Fully insured. Reas< nablt. Two
MSI' Senior Forestry students.
337-029ti after 4 pm. 22
TV SERVICE call*- VS. fuh*c.'
discounted 25%, except picture
tubes. Estimates on shop ser¬
vice. ACME TV, IV 9-5009. C

JO? RESl'MES 100 c. pies, $4.00.
ALDINGER DIRECT MAIL ad¬
vertising. 533 North Clippert,
IV 5-2213. C
ALTERATIONS - SLIPCOVERS.
Excellent work, best of refer¬
ences. Prices reasonable. Pick
up ar.d deliver. 485-7366, 21

THESIS PRI.YI 1 D

-- be pr.'Vided by the Jul. :iy James

; Pete Ho, S

C< ■ mmutee ehv^^v- vocVwS?

graduate studc: t; reception—
Betty Grosskopf, Alma :reshman;
decrations—Linda Ludlow, To-
Udo, O. freshman; a d public¬
ity—Beryl Benschop, Royal Oak

Irish performers" from the
Women's Royal Army Corps will
Join the pipers and drummers of
the Royal Irish Brigade for a pa¬
geant of ceremonial marching
Monday.
The "Pomp and Ceremony"

program of the Irish Brigade, a
series A presentation of the
Lecture-Concert series, wilfbe-
■gin 8:15 p.m. Monday intheAudi-
VTiO'v-..Osnpon books can now be
exchanged for tickets at the Un¬
ion ticket office.
The Royal Irish Brigade con¬

sists of the massed bands drums,
pipers and dancers of the Royal
Inniskilling Fusiliers, the Royal

Ulster Rifles and the Royal Irish The Royal Irish Fusiliers en-
Fusiliers. dured the siege of Malta, sur-
The Irish regiments are noted vived Dunkirk and became the

for their valor under fire. Well- first brigade to enter Tunis in
ington credited the Inniskillings North Africa 'in World War II.
with saving his center line dur- The Royal Ulsters landed in
ing the Battle of Waterloo. Normandy on D-Day.

Debators Place Third

< ialcndur of

( 4Mnin«i Kvrnt>

Wednesday

Pi Sigma Alpha — 7:30 p.m.,
Parlor A, Union.
East Lansing Branca of Mich¬

igan Entomological Society —

8 p.m., 304 Nat. Sci.
Dairj Club — 7:30 p.m., 126

Anthony.
Park Management Club — 11

a.m., "C" Wells Hall Basement.
Promenaders — 7 p.m., 34

Women's I.M.
Angel Flight — 4:30 p.m.,

Quonset 69.
Phi Gamma Nu Rush — 7:15

p.m.. Union Sun Porch.
Spanish Club — 7:30 p.m., 21

Union.
French Club — 7:30 p.m., 32

The • International Relations
Club will hold a meeting tonight
at 7:30 in 33 Union.

Election Previews
WJIM-TV is making films of

the CBS news special "Election
Night—The View from Studio 41"
available at no charge to
churches, schools and service
organizations.
Parties wishing further infor¬

mation contact Andrew Erish,
WJIM publicity director, at 372-
1900.

Shakespeare Festival

Fine Arts Proclaims:
Happy Birthday, Will!
The Performing Arts Company

production of "The Taming of
the Shrew" this week opens a
month-long festival of art, mu¬
sic and drama celebrating the
400th anniversary of Shakes¬
peare's birth.
Kresge Art Center is currently

exhibiting engravings and etch¬
ings of scenes from Shakes¬
peare's plays. The display, to
continue through Nov. 9, is in
the hall cases.
Noted literary critic, Harry-

Levin and Irving Babbitt profes-

Lecture To Solve
Language Puzzle
"Teaching a Language Under

Difficult Circumstaces (or What
to do Until the Native Speaker
Comes)," will be the topic of
Earl Stevick's lecture today in
35 Union at 8 p.m.
Stevick is an African language

specialist in the Foreign'Service
Institute of the StateDepartment.
The lecture is the first of the

year in a series sponsored by
the African Studies Center.

sor of comparative literature at
Harvard, will speak 8:15 p.m.
Nov. 13 in the Erickson Kiva on

Shakespearean studies and criti-

Nov. 18 through 29 the Univer¬
sity Library will exhibit rare'
folio and quarto copies of "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" and
"The Merry Wives of Windsor",
facsimile editions of other
Shakespearian works and other
items of the Elizabethan period.
A concert of Renaissance mu¬

sic will be performed Nov. 22
in the Auditorium.
The "Festival of Shakespeare

and the Renaissance" is being
sponsored jointly by the depart¬
ments of speech, art and music;
the University Library; and the
Performing Arts Committee.

Record Audience
To HearShankar

CAPITAL CITY BLUEPRINT
221 South Grand

482-5431 or 482-5038 (

NO RAISE IN price* at WEND-
ROW'S ECON-O-WASH. 32
Speed Queen washers - 20fx ten
m:::utes drying - 10f. 3006 Vine
St., 1/2 block =west of Frandor.

C20

PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS
now forming adult social dancing
classes*. American, Latin. $1 per
person. Couples only. 332-2833
or 4»2-2980. 22

Typing Serv
DISSERTATIONS, THEMES,
term papers typed at reasonable
rates. Call 372-4825. 2C:
BEV TALLMAN. Your term

papers, reports, theses and dis-
swftitjuns. typed in my home.
1EN1 Electric. Call 372-3849.

'I YPING, rilLSHS, term papers,
ek. \- RoX c-py service. IBM
elect... typewriters. 337-1527.

To accommodate the expected
audience for the performance by
sitarist Ravi Shankar, the seat-

ing is being re- arranged in
Erickson Kiva.
Shankar, recognized by the

United Nations as one of the
world's three greatest musicians
along with Casals and Oistrakh,
will appear at 8:15 p.m. Friday
in the Kiva.
Ticket sales for this first pro¬

gram in the Asian-Latin Amer¬
ican-African series are going
so well that arrangements have
been made to accommodate an

audience of 600—100 more than
the Kiva usually seats, Wilson
B, Paul, director of the Lec¬
ture-Concert series, said.
"We have people coming from

Oakland University near Detroit
to hear Shankar," Paul said.
"Whenever I have mentioned the
sitarist's name to musicians,

they exclaim 'the great Shankar*
and ask about tickets."
Americans often think they

htive cr< -d something unique
in jazz improvisation, Paul said,
but the Indians have been prac-
t icing such improvisation for
thousands of years. It is con-

listening to Indian music he be¬
comes fascinated with its com¬

plex rhythms," he said. "1 find
the music intriguing."
Shankar will perform four se¬

lections Friday: a "raga" for
afternoon described as "sober
and heroic;" an evening "raga"
described as "erotic, but sad;"
a night "raga" that conveys
"grandeur, dignity, and sad¬
ness;" and "Dhun," a piece
whose title simply means "ro-

The MSU debate team was

awarded the third place trophy
in this year's first major tourna¬
ment, the Northern Illinois Uni¬
versity Homecoming Invitational.
The top 18 teams in the nation
received invitations to the event
Oct. 22-23.
Representing Michigan State

wer« Jim Hudek Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, junior member of the Hon¬
ors College and pre-law major,
and Ken Newton, Trenton, N.J.,
sophomore, and speech roaje*.
The MSU team debated on both

sides of the proposition "Re¬
solved: That the Federal Gov¬
ernment Should Provide a Pro¬
gram of Public Work for the
Unemployed." Compiling a 6-2
record, the team was awarded
third place on the basis of in¬
dividual speaker points.
State defeated the University

of Chicago, Northern Illinois Uni¬
versity, University of Illinois,

Wisconsin State College at Osh-
kosh, Western Michigan Univer¬
sity (women's team) and Purdue
University, but lost to Hiran
College and to ButlerUniversity.
Jerry Anderson, director of

forensic s at MSU, accompanied
the team to Illinois.
Wayne State University placed

first and Southwest Missouri
State was second.

THE DAVE CLARK FIVE

...
3'-*F .*5*

COMING TO THE

Lansing C
Wednesday, November 4th
TICKET PRICES: $4.00, $3.50 & S2.50

Tickets on Sale at the Box Office

10 AM - 6 PM 485-2419

GLADMER
T H I A T R i

75tf to 5:30 - 1.00 After
NOW thru FRIDAY

FEATURE At 1:00 - 3:05
5:08 - 7:12 - 9:20 P.M.

THIS li> IT!
THE MOST EXPLOSIVE STOW

OF OUR TIME!

COLUMBIA PICTURES.

FAILSAFE
No one, but no one, will
be permitted to pene¬
trate the "Fail Safe
Area" during the last
10 minutes of the film.

Next: "QUO VADIS"

New & Used
Textbooks

Paperbacks

SPARTAN
BOOKSTORE

M.S.U. Souvenirs
CORNER of ANN & MAC

AFRICAN LION
Out of the Heart of Africa

*
• ■ Nature'8 Greatest Drama!

1 "NAYURi'iSNALf ACRE" 1
! [ and ' WINOWAGON SMITH" |

Pemri Jungle Cat
TN.VANI8HIII6

PRAIRIE

STATE THEATRE . From 7:00 P.M. - 90£ &30£ "
E. LANSING Feature at 7:50, 9:55 P.M.

N typist and mult
'

"H-i;.ti:<> (black
-o. i'). IBM. G<
:im papers, theses,
,:s. LD 2-8384. C

rral

typing
diss'-r
LDIE STARR, typist. Theses,
dissertations, term papers,

general typing. Experienced.
IBM Electric, OR 7-8232, or IV
5-0861. C

IBM '

CAMPUS
THE AT RE

LAST DAY!
65c to 5:30 Eve. 90c

1:00 - 3:10 - 5:20 - 7:30 - 9:40

778f>. 29

TERM PAPERS, theses. Exper-
• et.ced. IBM electric. Marianne
Harrington, 372-3280. C22

TYPING IN my ho
:ed. 315 B a

: 482-71

Transportation
CARL~~J011NSON, 535 Wonders,
pick up FREE ticket to hear
Judy Collins at 345 StudentSer-
vices. 20
NEW YORK HOLIDAY BUS
SPECIAL. Round trip, $32. Re¬
serve seats now for Thanksgiv¬
ing and Christmas trip. Phone
East Lansing Bus Depot, 332-
2813. 27

Wanted
WANTED: QUALITY used S.L.R*.
camera or Leica. Call ED

2-3585, after 5 pm. Days, call
TU 2-0456. 20

TWO TO four tickets for Wis-

after 20

GRADUATE STUDENT desires
very quiet single room near
campus. Call 355-7649 M"nday
or Friday afternoons.

JERlRAUp
|7fCHN:C0t0R r;A80K hASZNAR

A Night

Judy Collins
and

The Modern Folk Quartet
Tuesday
November 10

8:15 PM

Auditorium

Tickets Available

at the

Ticket OfficeUni

For Block Seats

Call

355-8255 355-8302

All Seats

General Admission

Main Floor $2.00

Balcony $1.50

Sponsored bv Sonior Council

MICHIGAN
"T H E A T R I

TODAY & THURSDAY

at 1:00-
3:10-5:20
7:30-9:45

rulROCfc
uUUDSON
QORiS ^
©ay.f;

, TOW.iaNDait

;nd
Me NO
clowsbrs
... fluStAvncL/mi,/

MARTIN HflCHfRf '

TecJh/miotor

NOW! NOW!
EXCLUSIVE
FIRST SHOWING

R A FASCINATING WVtHTUW l ts
INTO THE COLORFUL WORLDOf**™*

AYGWft*
INTERNATIO#

Filmed Around The World

PLAYGIRLS INTERNATIONAL First At 7:22
• 2nd Adult Feature-

-SHOWN 3rd. At 10:30
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EffectsOf Closed Schools
Cited By MSU Investigator

By HUGH J. LEACH
State News Wire Editor

When the people of Prince Ed¬
ward County, Va., were told by a
federal court that they must inte¬
grate education, they refused and
closed their schools.

ROBERT L. GREEN

Blood Sought
For Surgeries

A special blood drive to help
two open-heart surgery patients
is being sponsored by tt><? > av
sing chapter of the American
Red Cross on Monday and Tues-

On Monday, 21 pints of type
"A" positive will be required
for one operation, while 19 pints
of type "B" positive will be
needed on Tuesday.
Anyone who knows they have

one of these blood types can
contact Kirby Hanson at 355-5096
before Thursday for more in¬
formation.
Cancellation of the surgery for

either or both patients could
result if the ;;e®ls are not
reached.

West Akers Hall

Elects President
Johanna Smith, Richmond jun¬

ior, was elected last week as
president of West Akers Hall.
Serving with her will be

Catherine Erickson, Sandusky,
Ohio, junior, as vice president;
Carole Millson, Livonia junior,
as secretary; and Sandy
Shellenbarger, Leonidas junior,
as treasurer Jo Bumbarger,
Hickory, N.C., junior as social
chairman; Betty Blake,Westerly,
R.I., sophomore, as scholarship
chairman and Francine
Schwartz, Oak Park junior, as
cultural chairman.

Robert L. Green, assistant
professor of guidance and per¬
sonnel service, led an investigat¬
ing group into the county to de¬
termine the effect of the school
closing on the educations of Ne¬
gro children.
Originally the Negro people of

the county didn't press for inte¬
grated schools, Green told the
Men's Club at their Tuesday
luncheon meeting, but, when it be¬
came apparent that the segre¬
gated Negro schools would not be
brought up to the standards of the
white schools, pressure for inte¬
grated schools began.
Not only were Negro schools

physically inferior to the all-
white schools. Green said, but the
teachers were ill-trained. This
was because they had limited
opportunities for training.

When the schools were closed,
most of the white students were

enrolled in state-supported pri¬
vate schools. This left the Negro
children a choice of leaving the
county to obtain an education or
getting no education -at all.
The survey group led by Green

discovered that only 35 of the
1,700 Negro children affected by
the school closure were able to

get four years of education.Those
who were able to get some educa¬
tion received an average of only
one-and-a-half years.
The survey discovered that

many of the children between 6
and 10 years-of-age were unable

Several of the families were

able to send their children to
such places as New York, Iowa
and Kalamazoo, Mich., Green
said.

He said it was likely that these
children were brighter students
because they probably were
brought up in a better environ¬
ment than those who were unable
to leave the county.

Students in segregated schools
declined in intelligence as they
grew older, Green said, mainly
because of lack of training in
the schools and In the home.

CLIP AND SEND HOME

, being under the age of twenty-c

(21) years, has my permission to make a voluntary donation of
blood to the American National Red Cross for use in such way
as deemed advisable. I release and discharge the American
National Red Cross, its officers and agents, physicians, tech¬
nicians, nurses and others connected therewith, from all claims
or damages whatsoever that I or my representative have or
may have against it or any of them by reason of any cause rising
out of or incident to such blood donation.

British Pro
Likes MSU

300 Experts Meet
To Hear Engineer

It took a shipboard conver¬
sation with a philosophy pro¬
fessor from the University of
Michigan to bring Philip Sinker
to MSU Tuesday.
Sinker is an equivalent of

MSU's placement director at
Cambridge University in Eng¬
land. He is on sabbatical visit¬
ing placement bureaus of col¬
leges and universities in the
United States.
Sinker said he would not have

come to East Lansing if the
U-M professor had not suggested
he visit *' a state - supported
school, such as Michigan State."
While Sinker was at Harvard

University the placement direc¬
tor there called John D. Shing- '
leton, MSU's director, and made

arrangements for the English¬
man to spend a day here.
Sinker called his trip both

profitable and enjoyable and said
he will bring back to Cambridge
more ideas from MSU than any
other school he visited, which
included Vale, Columbia, North¬
western and University of Chi¬
cago.

He was especially interested in
the Career Carnival, which he
called "a splendid idea" and
hopes to try it at Cambridge.
Problems and set-up of place¬

ment bureaus in both countries
are quite similar, Sinker said,
but England has fewer people
with which to work.

Cambridge has approximately
7,500 undergraduates.

Shosei Serata, associate pro¬
fessor of civil engineering and
engineering research at MSU,
will prsent a paper on "Theory
and Model of Underground Open¬
ing and Support Systems" at the
Sixth Symposium on Roci: Me¬
chanics today through Saturday
at the University of Missouri at
Rolla, Mo.

IndustrialMeeting
The Industrial Arts Club will

hold its welcoming meeting todav
at 7 p.m. in the Industrial Arts
lab in Erickson.
The purpose of the meet-

Is to acquaint the membe s arid
plan events and activities for
the remainder of the school yea--.
The meeting is open to iil

undergraduates.

Entries Due
MSU coeds are eligible to join

a "Make-It-Yourself Wool" con¬
test.

Entry blanks may be picked up
at local fabric stores and should
be turned in by Nov. 9.
Prizes will be awarded at the

district, state and national levels.
Two winners from the district
level will take part in state com¬
petition Dec. 12 in the Union.
The contest, sponsored by the

American Wool Council in co¬
operation with the Women's Aux¬
iliary to the National Wool Grow¬
ers, will be held Nov. 21 at 8:30
a.m. in Anthony Hall.
'

Friends andparents are invited
to see the contestants model their
garments in a fashion show at 2
p.m.

KnittersToMeet
The Faculty Folk Knitting

Group will meet at the home of
Mrs. Clyde Cairy, 830 Gains¬
borough Drive, at 9:30 a.m. to¬
day. The group will meet reg¬
ularly on the first and thirdMon¬
days and the second and fourth
Wednesdays of the month atMrs.
Cairy's home. Beginners inter¬
ested in joining the group may
call ED 7-9673.

Placement |

Airborne Instrument Labora¬
tory: Electrical Engineers (B,-
M,D), Physics, Mathematics (M,
D), Mechanical Engineers (B),
MBA with BS in Electrical En¬
gineering. M
Caddillac Gage Co.: Electri¬

cal, Chemical, Mechanical En¬
gineers, Chemistry, Physics,
Mathematics (B,M,D). M
Detroit Civil Service Com¬

mission: Chemistry (B,M). M
Veterinary Medicine (D), Phys¬
ical Education (December and
March Grads Only), all majors
of the Colleges of Arts and Let¬
ters, Business, Communications
Arts and Social Science (Decem¬
ber and March Grads Only),M/F
all majors of the College of
Engineering, Urban Planning (B,
M), Landscape Architecture (B).
M Sociology (B,M) (December
and March Grads Only). M/F
Home Economics (B) (December
and March Grads Only), Nursing
(B). F
Dow Chemical Co.: Secretar¬

ial Science (December andMarch
• Grads Only). F

The Falk Corp.: Mechanical
Engineers (B). M
Huntington Alloy Products Di¬

vision; The International Nickel
co.: Chemical, Mechanical, Me¬
tallurgical Engineers (B). M
Johnson Service Co.: Agricul¬

tural , Civil, Electrical and Me¬
chanical Engineers (B). M
North American Aviation, Inc.;

Autometics Division: Electrical
and Mechanical Engineers (B,M,
D). M Applied Mathematics (B,
M.Dfc Physics (D). M/F
North American Aviation Inc.;

Rocketdyne Division: Chemical,
Mechanical, Electrical and Civil
Engineers *'.;3r.a?lrz

and Materials Science (B,M). M
North Shore Area Council Boy

Scouts of America: For all ma¬
jors, all colleges interested in
Provisional Scout Master. (Must
be 21) M
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

Co.: All majors, all colleges
(December and March Grads On¬
ly), Math (B). M
Texaco Incorporation: All ma¬

jors of the Colleges of Arts
and Letters, Business,Commun-
icatlbn Arts and Social Science
(December and March Grads On¬
ly), all majors of the College of
Engineering (B), Geology (M,D),
Geology, Electrical Engineers,
Physics (B,M,D), Applied Math
(M). M
The Upjohn Company Veter¬

inary Sales Division: All majors
of the Colleges of Agriculture,
Natural Science, Business (B)
(December and March Grads On¬
ly). M

The Dow Chemical Co.: Chem¬
ical Engineers, Chemistry (An¬
alytical), Chemistry (Inorganic),
Chemistry (Physical and Or¬
ganic) (M,D), Veterinary Medi¬
cine (D). M
The Dow Chemical Co.: All

majors, all colleges (B,M) (De¬
cember and March Grads Only).
M
The Dow Chemical Co.: Me¬

chanical. Chemical Engineers,
Packaging Technology (B,M). M
The Dow Chemical Co.; Pack¬

aging Division: Mechanical En¬
gineers (B,M). M

Cooperative College Registry:
All majors, all colleges (M,D).
M/F
Students must register at the

Placement Bureau in person at
least two days prior to date of

900 EXTRATOP VALUE r
STAMPS I

with coupons from this ad! {

200 Extra Top Value Stamps I
with this coupon and a purchase of .

$10.00 to $14.99 I
(Excluding beer, wind & tobacco) |

LFor faster service, please give cashier coupon before your ■order is rung.Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 J

VALUASile COUPON

100 Extra Top Value Stamps
with this coupon and a purchase of

$5.00 to $9.99
(Excluding bee', wind & tobectc

■^1 F1—1 ,56 Extra Top Valie Stamps1I with purchase of 2 or more pkgs of I

, boneless pot roast , i Fresh or Frozen Fryer Parts .I Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 | | Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 |

2 lb Ike F "m|* 50 Extra T°P Va,ue Stamps1
Skinless Frankso9c ' """'T""" Im

I Fres-Shore Breaded ShrimpI Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 I

VALUABLE COUPON

300 Extra Top Value Stamps
with this coupon and a purchase of

$15.00 or more
(Excluding beer, wind & tobacco)

[To Extra Top Value StampsiI with purchase of 1 or more pkgs of I

LJiffy's Dinner Beef SteaksRedeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 I

^0 Extra Top Value Stamps I
| with purchase of 1 pkg of Dupont |

KANDU Liquid Detergent ,
edeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 I

G
1 50 Extra Top Value Stamps1
I with purchase of 2 pkgs of I

COUNTRY OVEN COOKIES
39^ L^'^r^Su

Salad Dressing q* 39/ Coffee 3|b ba9*1.89 ^50 Extra Top Value Stamps
I with purchase of 2 pkgs. of Kroger I

39/ *»££3wi
APPLE CIDER gai 59/ Popcorn Balls 6 25c —|I 5150 Extra Top Value StampFI

/ I with the purchase of ! _

lb b.„ 69/ | DEVILS FOOD or |
Toasted C0C0AN0T CAKELTOaStM UUUUANUI CAHfc ,Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 I

[To Extra Top Value Stamps^I with purchase of Reg. or Hard-to-Hold I
V-O HAIR SPRAY

I Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 |

| Florida White

| Seedless

11 50 Extra Top Value Stamps 1
I with purchase of $1.00 or more I
! ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS JI Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., Nov. 1, '64 I

I with purchase of 3-lbo. or more I I with purchase of a 26-oi. jar of I
Tropicana Pineapple ChunksII Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., | 5 PA . TOKAY CRAPES \ , TrOpiCaUa P^PPfe ClUUkS '

1 L— No¥-'''64 | Grapefruit ft. mJyC J RedewnatKrogarthru 'Sun., Nov. 1, '6^ Redeem at Kroger thru Sun., No^, '6^
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RESULTS IMMEDIATELY
liThe trailer was rented within

a few hours after it appeared in
the State News."

• automotive
• employment
. for rent
. for sale
• lost & found
• personal
• peanuts personal
• real estate
• SERVICE
• transportation
• wanted

DcADLINE
; i :..n. i<_■ class day be*

I
be fee publicatic

J PHONE
I '55-8255
!r^tes

; day si.50
3 days. . . . s3.00
5 days . . . s4.50

Basf"J O" 15 words per ad)
1 net e a ii be a 50e service
and bookkeeping charge if
this nd is no? paid within
me week.

:isirig from persons
minating against re-

A utomot i ve
TniTTk AN. 1962 Ramble

Automotive Automotive
CHEVROLET 1964 Impala Con-
vertible. 300 hp. 4-speed. This
solid black beaury has factory
a i r-conditioning. Priced to

sell'! J. B.'S USE D CARS. 730
E. Michigan. IV -1-4501. 21

CHEVROLET, 195'"."V-8. .ver-
drive. <. lip this <d. it's worth

$1,875 on full pr , l f $2,075.
351-4676. 20

i" HEVROLET N5>. 2-.! >or hard-
top. W-3 automat ic. Well taken
care of. MSI
Phone 353-0022 : iV be seen

at Patterson's Ci •i W. Mt.

Hope-W. of 1 21

CHEVROLET, '•
door hardtop. I w condi-

tion. 6,000 miles.'■>2,"95. Phone
ED 2-510" after ;

in. 23

CHEVROLET
Quiet V-8 emu:.. T wer glide.
Raui -heater. G -. -es. $344.
AL EDWARDS ! In, Mer-

cury, 312^ E. S . ,.a (North of
Prandc r). Open M la-. - Thurs-

day- Friday :.i ~ C22

CHEVROI 1 i •

top. V-> sue-, s .el red. lrn-
maculate c nditn .JJ.'S USED
CARS, Exclusive
"30 E. Michigan. 1\ -i-4501. 21

CHEVROI E ;, y. 2 1"
. i sports

FORD 1958. Retract able Cruise-
O-Matic. Radio, heater. Power
steering. Wlutewall tires. Go.ni
motor and body. $375. AL
EDWARDS Lincoln, Mercury,
3125 Ii. Saginaw (North of Fran-
dor). Open Monday- Thursday-
Friday til! 9 pm. C 22
FORD, 1$57 - 2-door sedan. V-8,
automatic transmission. Make
me an offer. Phone TU 2-1369.

21

FORD 1936 V-8. 2-door sedan.
Good condition. Also 1937 Ford
parts. Phone 627-5243. 20
JAGUAR 19 5S XKI40MC Road-

Automot ive
VOLKSWAGEN, I9A3 Karmari-
ghia. 2-tone green. Radio. Im¬
maculate. One owner. A-l con-
din on. $1,695. Phone Mr.
Bucktnan, 372-2294 or 485-
2226. 22
VOl KSWAGF.N 1956. Sunroof.
Excellent transportation. $395.
Call 337-7S34. 21

Employment
EARN HOW to be a Luzier lead-
ing lady. Interesting profitable
work. Hours at your conven¬
ience. Phone IV 2-7425 after 6

22

\RT-TIME- We need several
harp students for promotion
fork in East Lansing. Hourly

Is? call 3 <2-0119. 24

MERCEDES r'0.~W-2. 20.000
miles. Mint condition. Service
record. Texleather reclining
seats. L'ndercoated. Cali 355-
987!

snger,MG 1964, 1100. 5-pas
door sedan. 8,000 miles. Leath¬
er upholstery, radi , heater.

OLDSMOBILE, 1956. Red and
white 4-duor hardtop. Hydra-
matic. White sidewalls. $150.
332-S635, ask tor Gary. 22

OI DSMOHl.E, 19o! F-S5. Mot r

excellent, body good. $100 take
over payments, or best offer.
Consider older car in trade.
Andy, 126 Division. 20

jnditmned. $2,690.

at.d'.rd ;:.if;. E>ce!ler

CORVAIR, 19oi a d FORD, 195".
No rust. Make offer. Perry,
*25-3138. 113 E. Sec< rd Street,
Pen . 21
roR"\ :• veHiBir.
230 hp. 3-speed. maculate
condition. $2,100, Hi IV 9-

332-6021.

OL-DSMOOILE, 1963 "88" wag. n.
16,000 miles, 15 months old.
Still under warranty. Excep¬
tional condition. 372-0509. 21

AUST IN-HEAL£Y. "l9 5S. Hon-
durss. Maroon. Wire wheels.
Overdrive. Radi' . $"95. Phone

* 355-3106. 21

AUSTIN HEA LEY 1959 Sprite.
Completely rebuilt engine. New
top, tires. Exceptionally clean.
$750. After 5, 484-0096. 22
AUSTIN HEALEY 19 6 3 MK11,
3,000. 18,800 miles. Excellent
condition. $2,200. Call 337-
2297. 22

BLICK, 1955 Century hardtop.
New transmission. A-l shape.
Can be seen at Russ ZukerTire
Service, Michigan andHighland.
337-0334. 22

BU1CK, 1956. No rust. Ail power.
Air conditioned. Excellent con¬
dition. Phone IV 2-6781. 21

BUICK 1954. Mechanically per-
fect. Tires excellent. Interior
sharp. $125. Call 487-3924. 2:

CHEVELLF. 1964 Malibu Sports
Coupe. V-8 automatic. Radio.
Low mileage- See at 3005 Delta
St.. Lansing. 20
CHEVROLET, 1956. S-cylinder.
Call between 9 am. and 2 pm.,
NI 6-4052. 22

24

UORVETTE, l9d0. Tw. :.ps. 23<*
hp. Automatic. Eest offer. 337-
1484 after 6 pm. 2C
CORVETTE, 19M convertible.
Daytona blue, white top. 300 hp.
4-speed. Low mileage. Reason¬
able. 351-4549. 21

FALCON, 1961 4-do.TF. Six. Like
new. 16,000 miles. $»00. Call
355-1892 or ED 2-4591. ?1

FALCON .960 2-do r. Six cyl-
mder. Automatic transmission.
Good condition. Recently
painted. $*75. fowlerville, 223-
9002. 21

FORD, 196! Fairiane 500. White
4-door.' V-8 ForJomatic. Power
steering, radio, heater, seat
belts, low mileage. Excellent

Ol DSMOBILE, 1961 - 98 Holiday

72 4.'!9. 20
PO.VTIAC, 1957 4-door hardtop,
n rust, automatic, V-8. Runs
good. $295. Smallwood's Ga¬
rage, 1103 Ballard. IV 9-6204.20
PONT1AC, 1964 Bonneville con-
vertible, power steering and
brakes. Extra foam in the seats.
Mar on with white top. IV 9-
5456 after 5 pm. 22
PONTIAC 1957 2-door hardtop.
Power. V-8. $280. IV 4-8275 or

2326 Lake Lansing Road. 2H

PONTIAC 1963 4-door Station
Wagon. Power steering and
brake:,, wit1 automatic trans¬

mits; Must sell. 337-2372.22
RAMBL1 R, 1959 Custom wagon.
Automatic. $350. Or, will :rade-
n n hewer car. Make offer. IV
5-8624. 22
TEMPEST, 1962 LeMans Sport
c oupe. Red leather interior.
Bucket seats, seat belts.$1,250.
Russ Zuker's Tire Service,
•Michigan and Highland. 3*7-

CHEVROLET, I960 Impala. 2-
door hardtop. Automatic trans¬
mission. Power steering. A
black beauty! $1,195.

CHEVROLET 19 6 3 Corvair
/a Coupes. Two to choose
i. 4-speed. 102 motors.Both
p. $1,595.

) !9SSt .vertible. V-8. Au-
itic. Good top. New tires.
, clean. $495.

IV 7-3715 C24
DO YOU KNOW that just ten
minutes East of East Lansing,
you can have the best personal¬
ized service from a small
fr iendly Ford Dealer? We fea¬
ture a fine selection of used
cars. SIGNS FORD SALES, Wil-
liamston, Michigan. 655-2191.

C20

Scooters - Cycles
MOPED-SPARTA. 45cc. Newly
repaired. $75. Phone ED2-5658

r :> pm. 21

Employment

part-time. 11-7 or 3-11. Good
salary and differential plus
'ther fringe benefits. Flexible
time schedule. Meal furnished.
Plior.e FD 2-0801. 22
'MA\i >NDS, roT I r.GF men ai.d
wotaeii reeded as: representa-
t'ves. Little time. Liberalcom-
n. "■ : Farrell andReedC: in —

, Alt,:!' ,■ \UA.C. f..i -

pontine,.t, phone 332-2426. 25
$5?) PART-TIME, Three eve-
rn.gs and Saturday. $(> bond fee.
C ar and neat appearance neces-
sary. Expense alEwmce. Inter-
view Wednesday, Oct. 28, 8 pm.
sharp at 301 W. Lenawee in Cen¬
tennial Room. Ask for Mr.
Angst. 20

CHOOSE YOUR own hours. A few
hours a day can mean excellent
earnings for you as a trained
Avon representative. For ap¬
pointment in your home, write or
call: Mrs. Alona Huckins, 5664
School St., Haslett, Michigan or
call evenings, EE 9-8483. C20
MEN - PART time day open-
in/s wrrh national firm. 22 or

over. Can lead to permanent
career. No selling, collecting.
Write, personnel manager, P.O.
Box 389, Lansing. 24

person. The Starfire Res¬
taurant, 1149 S. Washington. 20
SECOND GIRL for doctor's of-
fice in East Lansing. Must like
children. Give resume and
sample of handwriting to Box
D-4. State News. 21

DENTAL ASSISTANT withOrtho-
dontic training. Shorthand and
typing helpful. Previous appli¬
cants please re-apply. IV 2-
9695. 23

Kluge automatic presses. Nights
a n d Saturdays. MYERS PRINT¬
ING, 1421 E. Michigan. IV 2-
2554. 21

cleaning. Full or part-time. Own
transportation preferred. ED2-
0014. 20

GREAT LAKES Employment for
permanent positions in office,
sales, technical. Call IV2-1543.

C20
LOT MAN - Used Cars. Part
time, mornings. No experience
necessary. Beechem Knight
Auto Sales, 1300 E. Michigan. 22
JOHN KNIGHT 166 Case. Come
u\ c--
FREE ticket to see Judy Collins.

20

For Sale
CHRISTMAS TREES. You cut.

100 to 1,000 Scotch Pine.Special
deal to non-profit groups. 484-
1679. 20

GIRL'S WINTER Coats. Go'rTd
condition. Pre-teen, 12-14. Rea¬
sonable. FE 9-8595. 20

GOLF CLUBS. 1964 McGregor.
DX. Complete set, likenew.D-3
best offer. 337-2074, 5-7pm.20
USED BICYCLES for sale or t

ACE HARDWHERE & GIFTS,
201 E. Grand River, across
from Union. ED 2-3212. C

ONLY required for new,
English 3-speed, light-weight
bikes. On rental-purchase plan.
ACE HARDWHERE & GIFTS,
201 E. Grand River, across
from the Union. ED 2-3212. C

MAHOGANY TWIN beds; dress¬
ing table, mirror, bench; night
stand; chest of drawers. $65.
Call 332-8782. 21

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Westing-
house Roaster. Duncan Phyfe
coffee table. Kitchen cabinet -
25" x 24" x 36". Sun lamp.
Other miscellaneous items. IV
2-8319. Sunday 1-5 pm. 22

FIREPLACE WOOD
Well Seasoned Maple

699-2867 C

HEATH SIX METER Station, $45.
Mobile ten meters, $45. Port¬
able typewriter, transistor tape
recorder. 332-1607. 23

USE0 f.V.'s. Good selection.
Prices starting at $25. Modern
T.V. Center, 2017 E. Michigan.
IV 4-1393. 22

For Sale
BIKES. One

Recreation
Billiards

* Billiards • Pool

* Snooker

^7f
121 1/2 E. Michigan

Phone 332-3206.

FORD. 1964 Galaxit
sedan. 352 engine,

age. TL 2-0 >94.

A-l ( mdition. Call Paul, 353-
26.',. 21

TRIUMPH, 1964 Spitfire. Bind
c nvertible. $1,850. Call 454-
3930. 2C

VOLKSWAGEN 1C>M Sunroof. Ex-

Part - Time
5:30 - 10 P.M.

Male Help. If you're having
difficulty making the ends

Call

IV 7-3619

DELIVERY. BOY wanted. Must'
have car. Part or full-
Apply in person. Rica
Pi// a, 1452 E. Michigan.

Qicwul Gpesusicj,
Lansing Knit Shop

ree Instructions

Imported and Domestic Yarns

lJ'UUs

3036 Vine St.
(across from Frandor)

PART" TIME. Saturday and Siin-
day. Houseman duties. Over 21.
Apply to Mrs. Anderson, Capital

Motor Hotel, 501 Town-
?nd. ' 20

WANTED: WAI PRESSES for din!
ner hour work. Contact Jack
Skala, after 4:30. 337-1311. 22

time. THE Pizza Pit, 203 M.A.C.
Avenue. 22

For Rent
FURNISHED CABIN. Lake Lans-

ing. 2 male students. Utilities
paid. $8 per week per student.
332-8932. 22

Apartments
WANTED: ~ONE r.j~t"~te for
4-mun Cedar Village apar;ment.
8 months left on lease. 351—
4427. 21
NEED ONE or two men to share

22

FURNISHED COTTAGE apart-
ment. $100. Includes all utilities.
At Gunson and Beech. 5 blocks
from Campus. Call 337-2080 for
appointment to see. 22
EAST LANSING. Deluxe fur-
nished apartment for college or
professional personnel. Three
rooms, ceramic bath. Phone
332-3505 9:30 am. - 5:30 pm.
Or 332-3135. 22

THREE GIRLS to share 4-girl
apartment. Winter Term. Block
from Berkley. 351-5496. 20
VACANCY - 3-man modern

apartment. Need one man. Ap¬
proved. 520 Park Lane. Call ED
2-0249. 24

WANTED: ONE or two men to

share rent in a beautifully fur¬
nished 7-roorn house. Off E.
Michigan at 201 S. Fairview.
$48 per month. L'tilities in¬
cluded. To apply, call IV 2-
5186. 20
EAST LANSING - 145 MilCordl
Clean, one-bedroom, full base¬
ment and garage. Call'487-6141,
ext. 291, am. - 4 pm. 23

UNSUPERVISED. NEAR Union.
Single room. Shared kitchen and
bath. Private entrance. Call
332 -0716. 20

ROOMS FOR men. 21 or over.

Nicely furnished. Close to cam¬
pus. Kitchen, parking. ED 7-
2345. 20

SINGLE ROOM for man. Ck.sT
to campus. Kitchen privileges.
Call 332-6736. 23

Coming

An Election Week

Special
--mljljFi!

EMPLOYERS OVERLOAD Com¬

pany needs girls for temporary
assignments. Office experience
required. 616 M'chigan National
Tower. Phone, 4*7-60"l. C20
DELIVERY BOYS with car

wanted. VARSITY DRIVE-IN.
ED 2-6517. 22
HOUSEBOY T O work for meais.
Arranged hours. Alph.3 Phi, ED
2-5123. 22

For Sale
SINGER SEWING MACHINEZIC-
ZAG. One built in control for
buttonholes, biindhems, fancy
designs, etc.; in beautiful wood
console. Need reliable party to
make only nine payments of
$7.00. Guaranteed. Trade-ins
accepted. Will discount for cash.
Call OL 5-2054. C20

Petitioning
tor

GREEK WEEK
Co-Chairman

Petitions Available
"

IIC Office
Student Services Building

lium weight, $15.
One American bike, $8. Phone
ED 7-148". • 20
ONE TELLENO Guitar, $20.
Phone 484-4249. 22
PORTAL.5 L I. TYPEWRITERS,
Olympia, Precision. Buy the
finest. Terms available.
HASSELBRIN'G COMPANY. 310
N. Grand, IV 2-1219.

USED ZENITH console
record player. Good condition.
Huntington Music Co., 2016 E.
Michigan. IV 9-1939. Open Mon¬
day and Friday until 9. 21

HAWAIIAN GUITAR. Complete
with amplitier and case. Excel¬
lent condition. Call OR 6-5857.

20
SMALL SNACK-BAR refriger-
ator. Lxceller.t c( ndition. $65.
Electric.. IV 4-8987, 20

17" PHILCO portable television
with stand. In excellent condi¬
tion. $40. IV 4-893". 20

TELEVISIONS - 1" inch Motor-
ola. 24 inch General Electric.
Reasonable. Phone IV -2 5344.21

SEWING MACHINE, 1964MODEL
ZIG-ZAG.* No attachments

. needed. Simply select a stitch to
buttonh Je, monogram,, appli¬
que, overcast and automatic

: i t c h e s. Can be

Personal
FOR TOP-NOTCH protection at
rock-bottom rates, it's State
Farm Mutual, the world's lar¬
gest auto insurer. Call or see
your State Farm agent today.
Ask for JIM RYAN, IV 5-7267,
in Frandor. C20

COINS: BUYING AND SELLING
See Terry L. Hufford for all
your coins needs. THIS
WEEKS BEST BUY: 1964 Proof
Sets- $19. These are excellent
investments and make ideal
gifts for the collector and non-
collector alike. The most beau¬
tiful of all current coinage. In¬
cludes the Kennedy half-dollar.
PAY'ING $5 each for 1955 HALF-
DOLLARS.
Highest prices paid for all U.S.

On-campus location: Room E-
32, Science and Math. Teach¬
ing center. After 5 pm. call
339-2332 or come out to 7157
E. Saginaw Road (Route 78).
Apt. 4 (Above Pine Motel). 23
THE HI-LITERS. Music for all
occasions. Quartet or quintet.
Call ED 2-2575. 22 '
GILD THE lily? Not us. Just
frankness, quick decisions,
thoughtfulness, imagination, fast
service and us.Us for auto, fire,
and life insurance here at

Bubol2 - 220 Albert. C20

• $48.49 cash. Call OL

Buy and sell. CAPITAL CITY
AUCTION, 621 Hazel. Call 482-
1476. C22
BICYCLE SALfciS, service and
rentals. East Lansing Cycle,
1215 East GrandRiver. Call 332-
8303. c

MARTIN TRUMPET. Excellent
condition. Phii Pratt. E-312 Em¬
mons. 355-2666. 22

BOOKS, MICHIGAN history, an-
imal and bird life. Rare books,
German history. Other books.
U.S. stamps. Foreign prints of
Civil War 1867 , Vincent Van
Gogh paintings. Call after 5pm.
IV 9-7255. 21

RIFLE - 30.06 Springfield with
Weaver K-4 scope. Brand new.
Phone 351-5257. 21

TROPICAL FISH, tanks, pumps,
etc. Excellent condition. Rea¬
sonable prices. Must sell Now!
Phone 355-3220. 22

TEFLON FRYING pans, house-
wares and gifts. ACE HARD¬
WHERE & GIFTS, 201 E. Grand
River, across from Union. ED '
2-3212. C

GUNS, FOR SALE. Trade or Rent.
Shotguns, 22 rifles, deer rifles,
by day, week or season. An¬
tiques. Winchesters, Hex Bar¬
rels. All calibers and models.
Terms. KENNEDY'S HOBBY
SHOP, 1420 Woodbine. IV 9-1165.

22
TWO GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
Four months old. AKC regis¬
tered. Call 646-6120 after 5pm.

22

DEER RIFLE - 8mm sporteri/ed
with 2.5 power weaver scope.
Excellent condition. Call ED
2-5582. 20

ENGLISH 3 SPEED bicycles,
$39.77. ACE HARDWHERE &
GIFTS, across from Union. ED
2-3212. C
PIANO . APARTMENT size up¬

right. Good condition. Call 351—
5342. * 21

12 STRING GUITAR. 1 month old.
Case, picks, strap. Set of T2
strings. $130. 355-6366. 21

GUNSWAP SALE

Trade in any resalable merchan¬
dise on shotgun of your choice.
"Wilcox has the guns," new
and used. Over 300 guns, all
latest styles, calibers includ¬
ing franchised Winchesters and
Remingtons. Savage, Herrington
Richardson, Ithaca, ItalianEer-
etta, Stevens. Rifle scopes by
Redfield, Weaver,Savage,Scope
mounts, gun cases, large va¬
riety of latest ammunition.
Small game and deer licenses.
10 used bows, arrows, quivers,
camp stoves and heaters.
Everything for the sportsman.
Easy terms. !0£ down.
WILCOX SECONDHAND STORE

509 E. Michigan Ave.
IV 5-4391

Hours daily 8 am. to 5:30 pm. G

PONTIAC CHIEF,
Owner forced t(

337-0144.

1963. 50' x 10'.
:> sell. Terms.

Rl'l A R \F : MOt 11 E home, in'
x 50'. 2 bedrooms. Excellent
condition. Phone IV 4-6291. 22

Lost & Found
LOST: GIRL'S hi
a red soft case. IV 2-1912. 22

LOST: ONE pair
brown clip-on cas
ly. Call 35i-548

of glasses in
-e. Needed bad-
8. 22

LOST: PAIR prescription sun
glasses. On north side of cam¬
pus. Two weeks ago. Reward.
355-6742. ' 22

Personal

Call 484-7817. C22

HAVING TROUBLES? Tutoring
in Freshman,SophomoreChem-
istry by graduate. Reasonable.
C.aU.

VOLUNTEERS FOR Johnson will
meet Thursday at 8 pm. in the
Union Parlors A, B, C. 2(

THE NIGHT SHIFT is comingl *

20

Peanuts Personal
POOH, WORM and Grear Pump¬
kin say:"Get well soon,Stupid!"
What's gonna happen next Sun¬
day? 20
BMAP - Must be taken in small
quantities. Overwhelmes patient
if overdose occurs. Continue

tothers Broth¬
ers. Don't forget that Thursday,
November 12, is the date for
your Lansing CiVic Center con¬
cert. Tickets now on sale at the
Civic Center and the Paramount
News in Lansing and East Lans¬
ing. C31
PRIVACY: EDUCATION, ser-
vice, below market price. These
you get at the FARRELL and
REED CO., DIAMOND MER¬
CHANTS. M.A.C. at Albert
across from Knapps. For an ap¬
pointment phone 332-2426. 22
JOHN RITTER 230 Abbot. Pick
up FREE T icket to see Judy-
Collins at 345 Student Services.

20

WATCH PROFESSIONAL football
and the ELECTION CAMPAIGN
on a N'EJAC TV set. Rent a TV
from NEJAC TV Rentals- 17"
and 21" table models only $7.00
and $8.00 per month. New Ze¬
nith 19" portables for $9.00 per
month. Call 4S2-0624 for FREE
delivery. C
FOR SALE: Pure sweet cideF
delicious Jonathan andMcintosh
applies. Squash, tomatoes, and
other fruits and vegetables.
Farm fresh eggs. All at rea¬
sonable prices. Open 9:30 - 7
p.m. daily. ROADSIDE FARM
MARKET, 2 miles East of East
Lansing at Okemos Rd. C2C
CxceUeent OPPORTUN-
ITY for College couple. Live in
nice East Lansing home. Wife
to do very light housekeeping
and simple nursing care. ED
7-9318. 22

WE MAKE jewelry to order in
silver, carat golds. Precious
and semi-precious stones.
TALISMAN. Next to State The¬
atre. 337-0398. 22
HALLOWEEN CONTEST - Prize
for best decorated pumpkin.
Also, purchase decorated pump¬
kins anddecorationsforparties.
Fruits and tomatoes, 10£ a

pound! 400 Clare on Beltline
Railroad. IV 4-3180. 22
HAYRIDFS PY the finest team

. f mules in the 3rea. Clubroom
for dancing. St. John, 224-4181
soon for reservations. 20
DeMOLAY CHEVALIERS: Ob-
serve "Service of Remem¬
brance" with district 7-B Che¬
valiers. Eric, 5-8937. Phil, 332-

DEAR PAM, Happy Birthday.
Luke had one once. Remember
Luke? Luke will never forget

Real Estate
GLEN CAIRN School. Colonial,
2-story. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Custom draperies."
Lovely carpeting. 2 fireplaces.
Finished basement 6 years old.
Owner. Phone ED 7-0708. 26

WILLIAMSTON, 3-bedroom
early American. Large living
room. Fireplace, den,fullbase-
ment, gas heat, double garage.
$16,000 - 10% down.

- Also, 20-acre farm. 3-
bedroom home. New aluminum

siding. Aluminum storms,
screens. Fireplace, oil furnace, '
barn, tool shed, etc. $18,500 -
$3,500 down. JONES REALTY.
Williamston. 655-2861. 23

Service
DIAPER SERVICE, samediapers
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service, you may in¬
clude two pounds of baby clothes
that do not fade. Diaper pail tur-

AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE
IV 2-0864 C

GROUND SCHOOL for student and
private pilots every Tuesday
night. Student flight instructions
and rentals. Reasonable rates.

Sheren Aviation, N.Abbott Road,
Davis Airport, East Lansing. 22
TV RENTALS for students. Eco-
nomical rates by the term and
month. UNIVERSITY TV RENT¬
ALS. 484-9263. C

Moving?
Get this

Free
Book
Gives the facts about moving.
Explains the moving estimate.
Shows how charges are deter
mined. It's FREE. . .call

2791. 24

LIVE. LAUGH, LEARN, and
BE HAPPY

at

BURCHAM
WOODS oR

EYDEAL
. *\/i l J. A

484-1421

AGENT FOR
/VO&TM AME&/CA/V

ISA/V L/A/rm
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WEEK LONG PRICES!
SHOP ANY DAY-MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, FOR CASH SAVINGS
ON SPECIALS AND THOUSANDS OF EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

WORKING HARD? --The
doing that, but the other
scene is the site of the

it I y under construct

■ must be the boss. The
' East Lansing City Hall,

Photo by Ken Roberts

Help Opportunities
Greatly Expanded
'Greatly expanded opportuni¬
ties for financial aid will be
available to freshmen starting at
MSU next fall, and "the Class
of 1969 will be the best financed
in history," according to Ronald
J, Jursa, director of the MSI
Office of Scholarships.

"Any student who can qualify
for admission and who is willing
to work to help himself will be
able to finance a Michigan Mate
education," he pointed ou,t.

To receive maximum con¬
sideration for the complete range
of financial aids, a high school
senior should apply for admission
to MSU this fall, well before the
Dec. 15 dealine for scholarship
applications, Jursa said. Among
those aids, he pointed out, are

Social Science

Part-citmr •

MS'' car. guarantee part-time
work to any student who really
wants to work. School-yeai
ings frequently can exc.ed $500.
Any freshman may obtain this
kind of job.

Loans—MSU administers one
of the nation's largest programs
of federal N'DEA educational
loans. Former priority limita¬
tion o: these loans now have
been removed. MSU also guar¬
antees hundred of loans arranged
through theMichigan Higher Edu¬
cation Assistance Authority and
made by local Michigan banks.

Scholarships—MSU freshmen
scholarship awards will range
from $50 to $1,500, based on
individual financial need. Apply¬
ing students must have earned a
"B" or better average on all
academic courses through the
end of the junior year of high

Project Started Alpha Delts Meet

improve social sca-r.ec- educa¬
tion will be undertaker, by .■

group of scholars from mid-
western universities and public
school educators.

The project, in which MSI'
will participate, will be aided
Dy a $115,697 developmental grant
from the U.S. Office of Edu-

Social Science Education Con¬
sortium -.if Midwest Universities
(SSEC), which includes members
from all Big Te: university
and the University 'if Chicjf .

CAMPUS PULSE
By Musa Qutub

Griffith H

Q. What is your reaction to the
Peace Corps program?
"A higher salary should be

given to the participants so that
more people can participate,"
reported Margert Griffith, De¬
troit sophomore.
"1 think substantially it is a

good idea, because the partici¬
pants gain a personal satis¬
faction," she added, ' and since
it is advantageous to both parties
involved it should be continued."
Patrica Horner, Pontiac fresh¬

man, feels that the Peace Corps
should be continued. "It helps
the Americans to be aware of
the problems of other nations.
Problems which we lack."
"Furthermore," she continued

"the Peace Corps prove to other
Z9tle*vt!K.*k»t .^jwyjjntpr^ted, in
helping them."
"1 feel the domestic Peace

Corps should be carried on as
well," said Andy Mehnyk, Dixon

HonoraryTo Meet

juied for

night at 7:40 in Parlor A, Union.
It will be a general business

meeting, followed by the initi-

Mehnyk Simond

He feels that the Peace Corps
is v e>clt!?ive program and
ii.ui.i: ,e v ariation. "I think
it should be arranged in a way
such that people can go in the
summer time," he added.

"It develops some kind of kin¬
ship between the people in¬
volved," he commented.

Shelia Simond, Battle Creek
senior , has some rather strong
views on the program. "The idea
is certainly idealistic, but prag¬
matically the program seems
effective."

' The development should in¬
clude philosophical and ideologi¬
cal as well as technical pro-
.(y-^ips/'^she added. She feels
tha' the program should be con¬
tinued because as she put it,
"It is the key to individual
development and not an escapist


